PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection
Box #3 - Photographic Slides
Slide Tray # 20

1 - 1830 Map
2 - Madonna of the Trail
3 - Frances Hotel - Train wreck
4 - Fountain Hotel - German Plane
5 - Old City Hall
6 - Old City Hall and Fountain
7 - Carl EV. and Clock
8 - Esplanade looking S. from High
9 - Arcade - Inside
10 - Arcade - Inside, Fountain
11 - Arcade Barber Shop
12 - Arcade - Train on Washington St.
13 - Esplanade - Traction
14 - Arcade Building from Arcade
15 - W. E. Tuttle Feed
16 - The Wren - W. High St.
17 - Bookwalter Bldg. (McAdams)
18 - Looking W. from High and Limestone
19 - Looking N. from High and Limestone
20 - American Restaurant
21 - Reco, E. High St.
22 - Lagonda Bldg.
23 - Ludlow Drugs
24 - M & M
25 - M & M - Ins.
26 - Spring St. looking S. and JAIL
27 - Old Post Office
28 - Tuttle Bros. collapse, 6/20/24
29 - 1950 Snow, looking S. on Limestone, Majestic Theater
30 - Bushnell Bldg.
31 - Lagonda Bank from Fountain
32 - Lagonda Bank
33 - Fairbanks Bldg., under construction
34 - Fairbanks Bldg
35 - Fairbanks Bldg., E. Columbia
36 - Olan Mills on W. Columbia
37 - W, Columbia and N. Plum, 1950’s
38 - Old Clark Co. Courthouse
39 - Memorial Hall 1915 -1985
40 - Warder Library 1890 - 1989
41 - N. Limestone, covered bridge
42 - N. Limestone bridge, 1929 flood
43 - Old Fire Station with Kelly truck
44 - Kelly-Springfield Truck
45 - Municipal Stadium, under construction
46 - Bechtle Ave. - 60’s
47 - Big 4 - 60’s
48 - Big 4 - 60’s, Inside
49 - Pennsylvania Station - 60’s
50 - Traction - 60’s
51 - Traction - 60’s
52 - Traction on W. North
53 - Old Trolley
54 - Newer Trolley
55 - Bus on Limestone
56 - Mitchell Thomas Hospital, E. Main St.
57 - Old City Hospital, Selma and East St.
58 - City Hospital, under construction 1932
59 - Mercy Hospital, 1950
60 - Springfield High School
61 - North High School
62 - Northern Heights School
63 - Western School, students
64 - Wittenberg, Carnegie and Recitation Hall
65 - 4th Lutheran Church
66 - 4 churches
67 - Billy Sunday
68 - IOOF
69 - IOOF swimming pool
70 - E. High Bridge, 1884 or 1885
71 - KUQUA – Carriage Factory (L. C. Kuqua & Sons)
72 - East Street Works
73 - Wren Residence
74 - State Theatre
75 - Hodges Roller Rink
76 - Crowells
77 - IHC
78 - Snyder Park - Bandstand
79 - Avalon Park - Roller Coaster
80 - Avalon Park - 2 bridges
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1 - Regent Theater
2 - Majestic Theater
3 - Princess Theater
4 - Springfield Coal and Ice
5 - Shawnee Hotel
6 - Heaume Hotel
7 - Hawke Hardware
8 - SREPCO
9 - Mill Restaurant
10 - Rustic Inn
11 - Schultz’s Restaurant
12 - K of P Home - Asylum
13 - E. Home Rd. looking W.
14 - W. Columbia and N. Plum
15 - 1st Lutheran Church and Central United Methodist Church
16 - Seventh Day Adventist Church, Fisher St.
17 - 1st Christian Church
18 - Billy Sunday
19 - Wittenberg, a birdseye view of Wittenberg College
20 - Jefferson School
21 - Roosevelt Jr. High School
22 - Springfield High School
23 - Old City Hospital
24 - Mercy Hospital
25 - Big 4 Depot, S. side
26 - Big 4 Depot - Park looking NW
27 - Train on Washington and Limestone
28 - Frances Hotel
29 - Trolley with mules
30 - Trolley
31 - Bus on E. High
32 - Ohio Electric Depot
33 - Traction Line
34 - Old Post Office
35 - Old prison S. Spring St.
36 - Prison on N. Fountain
37 - Police parade on W. High
38 - Fire Chief Louis Locher in ’28 Ford
39 - 3 Firemen
40 - Clark County Children’s Home
41 - Clark County Infirmary
42 - Clark County Courthouse
43 - Clark County Bldg. (A. B. Graham)
44 - Clark County Memorial Hall
45 - Farm and Fireside Bldg. (Crowell’s)
46 - R & M employee
47 - Kelly-Springfield - Road Roller
48 - Mast Foos
49 - IHC
50 - Kelly-Springfield truck - H. C. Laybourne, Sr. at wheel
51 - Westcott Auto
52 - Dawn Donuts
53 - Old Littleton Funeral Home, S. Limestone
54 - Springfield Country Club
55 - Snyder Park - Rest House
56 - Snyder Park - Stone Bridge
57 - Avalon Park - Storm
58 - Avalon Park - Buildings
59 - Eagles, W. Main St.
60 - Elks, W. High St.
61 - Masonic Temple, W. High St., 1927
62 - Crowell Residence - Greek Church
63 - John Foos Residence - Brown Drug
64 - Parade on E. High St. - Liberty Theater
65 - Woolworth’s - 1940’s
66 - Old Wrens - Sears
67 - Morris Bank, S. Limestone St.
68 - Villa Rd., Gas station
69 - Lord Landsdowne’s
70 - Steel Products, employee
71 - Mitchell Bldg. and 2nd Presbyterian Church
72 - Lagonda Bldg
73 - Bushnell Bldg.
74 - Fairbanks Bldg
75 - Esplanade and Arcade
76 - Esplanade parade
77 - Old City Hall with Fountain
78 - Old City Hall and Esplanade looking S.
79 - Scene in operating room Mitchell Thomas Hospital, 1890
80 - Downtown looking W. on Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Springfield Map, 1830</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Michael Tire, NE corner North and Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clark Co. Infirmary - Lower Valley Pk.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fulmers, NE corner Yellow Springs and High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ohio Edison, Mad River Plant</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Springfield Springs Swim Club development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Covered Bridge, Mad River</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>N. Limestone at bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Covered Bridge and Mad River and Buck Creek</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Columbia and N. Limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1st Lutheran Church and Central United Methodist Church</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>N. Limestone Bridge, 1929 flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Central High School</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Old Springfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Masonic Temple, under construction</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kelly-Springfield Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fireoved and McCann Drug Store</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Westcott Auto Ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whitely-Fassler and Kelly Mfg.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Arcade</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Arcade Interior</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Esplanade with fountain</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Big 4 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Old City Hall, interior</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Old City Hall</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Traction Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Myers Market</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Traction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Long-Eakins</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Traction Repair Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fountain Hotel and German Airplane</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>East St. Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Liberty Theater, 1930’s</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>East St. Works Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Liberty Theater, War</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Theater in Avalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>New City Hall, under construction, ‘77</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Lake Avalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>High and Limestone, 1950’s</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Snyder Park Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Woolworth, under construction, 1940’s</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Gas Station - Home Rd. and Limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Woolworth’s, 1950’s</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>High and Limestone, 1950’s</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>New City Hospital, under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Woolworth, old</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Billy Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saltzer’s</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Anderson Tabernacle, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cappels</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Chas. H. Vanada’s store, 18 E. High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lacy’s Clothing</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Springfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female Seminary, College Ave.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Map, 1923, aviation field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Muir’s Drugs, 1950 snow</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Map, 1906, K of P Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Main and Limestone, 1900’s</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>K of P Home, air view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>First National Bank Bldg., under construction</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>SW corner Fountain and McCreight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>South Fountain, State Theater</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Sun Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hippodrome Theater</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Ward Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eagle Drug (W. Main)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Whiteman Residence, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Borden’s, N. Fountain</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Milk delivery</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Old Union Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1884 flood, E. High Bridge</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Map (aviation field)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Penn St. Brewery</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E. Home Rd. looking West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 1870 Clark Co. Map
2 Elks
3 Winwood Bldg. (Barber)
4 Delscamps
5 West High
6 NW corner High and Fountain, 1950 snow
7 Hub
8 S. Fountain
9 Lord Landsdown Restaurant
10 IOOF Bldg.
11 Old City Hall
12 Under Construction, Esplanade
13 Fountain Esplanade
14 Looking S. Esplanade
15 Looking N. Esplanade
16 In Arcade
17 In Arcade, Barber
18 N. end Arcade
19 Frances Hotel, about ‘50
20 High and Limestone, 1900’s
21 Regent Theater
22 American Restaurant
23 Cappel’s
24 N. Spring St.
25 M and M
26 Majestic Theater, 1950 snow
27 Heaume Hotel
28 Penney’s
29 Bushnell Bldg
30 Blacks Opera House
31 Blacks Opera House fire
32 First National Bank, under construction
33 First National Bank
34 YMCA, Fountain Ave.
35 The Strand, E. Main St.
36 Rosensteel & Webber, Johnson Bldg., 25-27 W. Main St.
37 Heaume Hotel
38 Pennsylvania R.R. Station
39 Trolley
40 Trolley
41 Traction Depot
42 Traction vs. Air
43 Bus
44 Springfield High School
45 Covenant Church
46 Covenant United Methodist Church
47 Clark Memorial Home
48 K of P Home (air view)
49 Ohio Masonic Home
50 Ohio Masonic Home looking East
51 Clark Co. Courthouse
52 Eakin’s Restaurant
53 IHC plant
54 Kelly-Springfield truck
55 Ohio Edison
56 Ohio Edison
57 Ohio Edison line
58 Westcott Auto
59 Wm. Atwater Sanitary Market, Interior
60 Mast Foos
61 Crowell
62 Springfield News Sun
63 Springfield Business College
64 Wittenberg
65 Unidentified Ball Park, Aerial View
66 East Street Works, under construction
67 R & M
68 Buckeye Bumper and Leffel ad
69 Ferncliff Cemetery
70 T.B. Hospital
71 Old City Hospital
72 Mercy Hospital
73 Buena Vista Tavern
74 Avalon
75 Avalon
76 Snyder Park
77 Snyder Park
78 N. Limestone Bridge
79 Main and Limestone
80 E. Home Rd.
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1. '24 Maps
2. Gas Co. Bldg., SW corner High and Center
3. Winwood Bldg, SE corner High and Center
4. Fireoved and McCann Drugstore
5. WW I airplane
6. S. Market St.
7. Real old City Hall
8. Old City Hall and Fountain
9. Esplanade Parade
10. 50’s Parade, Esplanade
11. Big 4 Park
13. Bell in old City Hall
14. Regent Theater
15. So. Limestone looking N.
16. Guardian Bank
17. High and Limestone
18. High and Fountain
19. Cappel’s
20. S. Spring St. and Limestone
21. Groves Garage
22. Shawnee Hotel
23. M & M (old)
24. Schuler’s Bakery
25. East Main St. looking W.
27. Parade on Fountain
28. State Theater (Bank Night)
29. First National Bank, under construction
30. First National Bank
31. Real old YMCA
32. SW corner Main and Fountain (‘10’s)
33. SW corner Main and Fountain (‘60’s)
34. Rosensteel and Weber
35. Billy Sunday
36. Tabernacle, under construction
37. Old Central United Methodist Church
38. First Baptist Church
39. First Congregational Church
40. Greek Orthodox Church
41. Springfield News Sun and Covenant Presbyterian Church
42. E. High St. bridge, 1884
43. Big 4 Depot
44. Big 4 Depot, WW II
45. Old depot
46. Trolley and 1 mule
47. Trolley
48. Trolley tracks
49. Buses
50. Traction
51. Traction Cartoon
52. Crowells
53. Buckeye Inc.
54. East St. Works
55. IHC Plant
56. IHC Truck
57. Kelley-Springfield Truck
58. Westcott
59. Central High School
60. Grayhill School
61. North High School, under construction
62. Wittenberg
63. Old City Hospital
64. New City Hospital, under construction
65. New City Hospital
66. Mercy Hospital
67. Eakin’s Residence
68. Wren’s Residence
69. Foos Residence
70. Bushnell Residence
71. Snyder Park
72. Snyder Park
73. Snyder Park
74. Avalon
75. K of P Band
76. IOOF
77. Penn St.
78. Greenawalt Bldg.
79. Buck Creek flood, N. Limestone St.
80. “That’s All Folks”
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1. Chamber of Commerce 1920’s list
2. Map 1830
3. Map Ohio Edison
4. Big 4 Depot
5. Big 4 Depot, Bldg., East
6. Pennsylvania Depot
7. Old Fire Station # 1
8. Memorial Hall, outside
9. Memorial Hall, inside
10. George Rogers Clark Park
11. Before Post Office
12. 3 Court Houses
13. Standpipe
14. Knights of Pythias
15. 5 Fraternal Homes
16. Elks
17. North High School, under construction
18. Catholic Central Elementary School (old Post Office)
19. Catholic Central High School
20. Wittenberg, Myers Hall
21. 1st Lutheran Church
22. St. Bernard’s Church
23. St. Raphael’s Church
24. Avalon Park
25. Avalon Map
26. Snyder Park
27. Snyder Park
28. Country Club
29. Old City Hospital
30. Old City Hospital
31. Mercy Hospital
32. Kelley-Springfield Truck
33. Westcott
34. IHC Truck
35. Trolley
36. DS & U Freight Depot, 1902, corner W. North and Fountain
37. Traction Depot
38. Traction car
39. Traction car, interior
40. Buses
41. Springfield Machine Tool
42. Elwood Myers
43. Steel Products
44. Quick Mfg. (? or Mast Foos)
45. Mast Foos
46. Robbins and Myers
47. Crowell’s (1946 last addition)
48. Crowell’s
49. Bauer Bros.
50. Springfield Metallic Casket
51. Shops of Whitely, Fassler’s and Kelly (Arcade)
52. IHC
53. Albrecht Hardware
54. Good Humor Truck
55. Hollandia (Reo Truck)
56. Chrysler (dealer)
57. Roger’s Beach
58. Springfield Springs
59. Bancroft Hotel
60. Shawnee Motor (Chevrolet)
61. SW corner Main and Fountain, future site of Spfld. Savings, Inc.
62. Ohio Edison (Mad River Plant)
63. Kissell Norwest (flood on N. Limestone)
64. ‘50’s Snow (S. Limestone)
65. Log Cabin (E. High St.)
66. J. Foos residence (Drug Castle)
67. Bushnell residence (Richard’s Funeral Home)
68. 69 Westcott residence (Frank Lloyd Wright)
70. Conroy Funeral Home
71. J. P. Mast residence (K of P)
72. Isaac Ward residence (Gano)
73. Crowell residence
74. Eakins residence
75. K of P Home (air view)
76. Rogers residence (Littleton)
77. Air view, Downtown, looking North
78. State Theater
79. Old City Hall
80. Esplanade, looking North
81. Esplanade, looking South
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection   -   Box #4
5 Slide Carousels, numbered 26, 27, 31, and 34
1 Slide carrying case - Yellow

Carrying Case - 34 Slides - Ads
Many ads taken from vintage “Wittenberger” Year Books

1 Ed. Wren Co. Advertisement 15 Rouse and Parsons - Shoes
2 Everwear Playground Equipment 16 Big Four Tire Co.
3 Night scenes in Springfield 17 The Lutheran Evangelist
4 Red & Blue Head Beer, Springfield 18 Big Four Tire Co.
Breweries 19 Springfield Welcome
5 Nisley’s Shoes 20 Arcade Barber Shop
6 Springfield Engraving - Shawnee Hotel 21 Springfield Greetings
- CocaCola 22 “Remove Your Hat” sign
7 Springfield Tent and Awning Calendar, 23 Springfield propaganda
1933 24 Kelly-Spfd. Motor Truck Co.
8 Bricks in the Arcade 25 Roses
9 Kelly-Springfield 26 Haley Auto Sales
10 Kelly Trucks 27 Scenic Springfield
11 Ansted & Burk, Millers - Calendar, 28 Westcott Motor Co.
1898 29 Arcade Hotel - American Seeding
12 Items of interest Springfield, OH, 30 Cyclone Fence Co. / Buckeye Incubator
ca1930 31 Nisley’s Shoes / First National Bank
13 Items of interest Springfield, OH, ca: 32 Interurban Car # 119
1930
14 Arcade Hotel

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
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1 Old Courthouse, erected 1819-1822 16 Esplanade
17 Intersection High and Fountain
2 Courthouse 18 Arcade
3 Scene by Courthouse 19 Wren’s, SW corner High and Fountain
4 Elks Clubhouse 20 Looking W. on High St.
5 Interior Memorial Hall 21 Morrow’s Drug Store, NW corner High
6 Campus, Wittenberg College and Limestone
7 Depression Drama 22 Regent Theater - Limestone St.
8 Collapsed Buck Creek Bridge 23 Morris Plan Bank
9 Parking lot, N. Limestone 24 High St., looking West
10 N. Fountain Ave. 25 Warder Public Library, E. High St.
11 SE corner Center and Main 26 Interior Warder Public Library
12 NE corner High and Center 27 Shawnee Hotel, NE corner Main and
13 Gasoline station, W. Main St. Limestone
14 Chas. E. Ridenour Plumbing, W. High 28 Fairbanks Bldg, NW corner Main and
St. 29 Fountain
15 Fountain Square 30 Princess Theater, W. Main St
30  News and Sun Bldg, N. Limestone  
31  McGilvray Memorial YMCA, N. Limestone  
32  Big 4 RR Station  
33  Steam engines taking water at station  
34  Ohio Electric Depot, NE corner Columbia and Fountain  
35  Fraternal Order of Eagles, 137 ½ W. Main, 1920’s  
36  Unidentified  
37  Schaefer’s Bakery  
38  Chevrolet sales room  
39  Geo. Haucke Hardware, W. Main  
40  Springfield Country Club fire damage  
41  Springfield Country Club fire damage  
42  Map showing vacant properties downtown Springfield  
43  Composite showing three Clark County Courthouses  
44  Before Post Office was built  
45  District Tuberculosis Hospital, 1920  
46  Ohio Edison Power Plant, W. National Rd.  
47  Snyder Park, flooded  
48  Hollandia Gardens, E. National Rd.  
49  W. T. Hough, Merchandise  
50  The Ross-Willoughby - Plumbing Supply  
51  Office Bldg, Robbins and Myers  
52  East St. Shops  

53  Looking East from Lagonda Bridge  
54  I-H Trucks  
55  Kelly Truck  
56  Mills Bros  
57  Schultz’s Restaurant  
58  Snow scene, N. Limestone, 1950  
59  Snow scene, 1950  
60  Band Shell and Western Ave. Arch at Snyder Park  
61  Employees gathering  
62  Outside gathering  
63  Work site  
64  Geo. R. Clark  
65  Big 4 Station  
66  RR Park and Penn Station  
67  Old Post Office, Spring and High, NE corner  
68  Accident on Columbia  
69  Business district, 1933  
70  Covenant Presbyterian Church  
71  E. High St. M. E. Church  
72  Gustavus Foos home, 560 E. High St.  
73  Springfield High School  
74  Bechtel Ave., looking N  
75  Eakins Residence  
76  Catholic Central High School  
77  Recitation Hall, Wittenberg University  
78  Myers Hall, Wittenberg University  
79  Clark County Children’s Home  

PHOTOGRAPHIC COLLECTION
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1  City Hall  
2  Fountain Square  
3  Fountain Square, Trolley  
4  Unidentified Machinist  
5  Large bell  
6  Man posing in coffin  
7  Market St., looking East  
8  Policemen aligned beside City hall  
9  Police Department, 1901  
10  Scene of accident downtown shop  
11  German airplane displayed on Fountain Square  
12  Horse drawn Owl Lunch Car, ca:1916  
13  Arcade Hotel roofs  
14  Intersection High and Fountain  
15  Interior Arcade at night  
16  20th Century Limited at station  
17  Fire scene on Washington Ave.  
18  Taxi accident at Esplanade  
19  Fountain and High  
20  SE corner Center and Washington  
21  Unidentified house  
22  SE corner Center and High  
23  Limestone St., N. from High St.  
24  High St., East from Fountain Ave.  
25  Crossing on Limestone at High  
26  Lagonda House, NW corner High and Limestone  
27  Looking W on High from Limestone  
28  Unidentified Bldg.  
29  Warder Public Library, E. High St.  
30  YWCA, E. High St.
31  O'Connor's Irish Store
32  Limestone St.
33  Grotto Bowling Alley, S. Limestone St.
34  Main St., looking West
35  Merchant and Mechanics Savings and Loans
36  Main St.
37  Bushnell Bldg., Main St.
38  N. Limestone St.
39  News and Sun
40  N. Limestone at bridge
41  M. D. Levy and Sons Co.
42  SW corner Limestone and Main
43  Class at old YWCA
44  Rosensteel and Weber St.
45  Residence on Madison St.
46  O'Brian Funeral Home, East St. and High
47  Unidentified School
48  K of P Home
49  Birdseye view of Wittenberg
50  Weaver Chapel, Wittenberg
51  Dancing Pavilion, Spring Grove
52  Boathouse at Snyder park
53  Men in Costume, 11
54  Warder St. trolley barn
55  Trolley car
56  City Buses

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
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1  Newspaper clip, 10/4/31 - 125th Anniversary Central Methodist Episcopal Church
2  Reenactment - school - Fountain Ave.
3  Reenactment at site of 1st CME Church 1814
4  1833 historic site at Fountain and Columbia
5  High Street Methodist Church
6  Unidentified Church, 1862
7  High St. United Methodist Church, 1873
8  Unidentified Church, 1880
9  Unidentified Church, 1894
10  First Christian Church, W. High, 1912 site of Tabernacle
11  Central United Methodist, NW corner Center and High
12  Unidentified man
13  Sketch circuit minister
14  Lagonda Ave. United Brethren Church
15  First Congregational Church
16  1st Baptist Church
17  Unidentified Church
18  Unidentified Church
19  Second Presbyterian Church
20  Third Presbyterian Church, N. Limestone
21  Covenant Presbyterian Church, North St.
22  Episcopal Church
23  Episcopal Church, SW corner Limestone and W. High
24  Unidentified man
25  Billy Sunday Tabernacle, 1911, SW corner Pleasant and Limestone
26  St. Raphael Church, E. High
27  Unidentified Church
28  St. Bernard Church, Lagonda Ave.
29  Unidentified Church
30  Unidentified Church
31  Panoramic view of Springfield
32  Unidentified Church
33  Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church
34  St. Marks Lutheran Church, Bechtle Ave.
35  St. Marks Lutheran Church, Bechtle Ave
36  St. John’s Evangelical Church, SW corner Columbia & Wittenberg
37  Zion Evangelical Lutheran
38  Old St. John’s, Fisher and Columbia
39  The Sun Newspaper, Jan 29, 1987
40  1870 outline map of Clark County
41  Map of Springfield, ca: 1830
42  High St. looking E. from Fountain
43  Fountain Square
44  Fountain Square (Esplanade)
45  City Building
46  Interior City Building
47  Interior Arcade
48  Wren’s. SW corner High and Limestone
49  Downtown Scene, Limestone St.
50  Intersection Limestone and High
51  Construction Fairbanks Bldg.
52  Downtown snow scene
53  Children in movie theater
54  Movie ads
55  Springfield High School, Limestone St.
56  Dormitory, Wittenberg College
57  Washing out of E. High St. bridge, May 12, 1886
58  Memorial Hall, W. Main St.
59  Kelly-Springfield Trucks
60  Westcott Automobile
61  Big 4 RR Station
62  Train accident downtown
63  Trolley and conductors
64  Race between trolley car and airplane, 1930
65  Interior, trolley car
66  City bus line-up
67  Old City Hospital
68  Community Hospital
69  Mercy Hospital
70  Central Junior High School
71  Map Spring Grove Park
72  Band stand, Snyder Park
73  Plum St. entrance to Ferncliff Cemetery
74  Clark Co. Fairgrounds
75  Policemen on review
76  Warder Public Library
77  Pennsylvania House
78  Crabbill House
79  Temperance photo
80  Mrs. Cathcart, Mother Stewart, Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Foos
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Harry Laybourne Collection - Box # 4 - Carousel Slide Tray # 33

1. Masonic Temple, 1926
2. W. T. Smith’s Fish Market, Center St.
3. W. High St., 1920’s
4. Pony’s Fish Market
5. SW corner Fountain and High
6. 1950 parade at Esplanade
7. Looking E. at Fountain and High
8. Looking E. at Fountain and High
9. Melody Bar, interior, 3 E. High
10. Long’s Confections, E. High
11. Fountain Square
12. Interior Arcade
13. Arcade Barber Shop
14. Fountain in Fountain Square
16. Line up to see Beatles movie
17. E. Main St
18. NW corner High and Limestone
19. High St. looking East
20. NW corner High and Limestone
21. Limestone looking North
22. Unidentified Bldg.
23. Reco Sporting Goods
24. Kuss Center
25. Aerial view High St.
26. Warder Public Library
27. YWCA, E. High St.
28. Old City Prison
29. Shawnee Hotel, NE corner Limestone and Main
30. E. Main St
31. Wren’s facade during renovations
32. E. Main St
33. Interior Springfield Building and Loan Assoc.
34. Limestone St.
35. The Vogue Shop
36. Fairbanks Building
37. Unidentified Bldg.
38. Hadley’s Furniture
39. SW corner Fountain and North
40. Citizen’s Dairy
41. Traction car and conductors
42. Trolley car
43. Springfield City Bus
44. Columbus Express Trolley
45. Composite photo, The Mill Restaurant, Rt. 40, West
46. Big 4 RR station
47. Interior Big Four Station
48. Big Four Park
49. Women working in factory
50. Interior IH plant
51. Kelly Truck
52. Westcott car, 1920
53. Northern School
54. Northern Heights School
55. Springfield High School
56. Springfield High School
57. Unknown school

58. Littleton Funeral Home
59. Westcott House
60. Elks Club
61. Springfield Country Club
62. Old YMCA
63. YMCA, Limestone St.
64. Old Courthouse
65. Old 1st Baptist Church
66. St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
67. News and Sun Building
68. Springfield Fire House
69. Springfield Policemen
70. Mitchell-Thomas Hospital, E. Main St
71. Newer old Hospital, Selma Rd.
72. Community Hospital
73. Mercy Hospital
74. Memorial Hall
75. Band Stand in Snyder Park
76. Ice skating in Snyder Park
77. Boat house in Snyder Park
78. Tecumseh Park Pavillion
79. Spring Grove Park
80. Cappel’s Furniture, E. High St.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection  -  Box # 4  -  Carousel Slide Tray # 34

1  Presentation card “Scenes of Springfield”  
2  Aerial View downtown Springfield  
3  Retirement party for Arthur Gebauer  
4  Kelly Truck  
5  California Coach  
6  Ad for Kelly-Springfield Tires  
7  Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.  
8  Ansted and Burk Co., Flour Mfg.  
9  St. John Sewing Machine Co.  
10  Interior, Printing Co.  
11  Wickham Piano Plate, horse and wagon  
12  Warder, Mitchell and Co. Shops  
13  Empty lot  
14  WW II shop workers  
15  International Truck Plant  
16  Navistar Plant  
17  Westcott Motor Car Co. - James Leffel Co.  
18  Springfield Machine Tool Co.  
19  Mast, Foos and Co.

20  Springfield Metallic Casket Co.  
21  Champion Bar and Knife Co.  
22  Oliver Corp.  
23  Kelly-Springfield Road Roller - American Seeding Machine Co.  
24  Metallic Casket Co  
26  Whitely, Fassler and Kelly Co.  
27  Newspaper clipping, East St. Shops  
28  Interior, woman working in factory  
29  Interior, metal shop  
30  Metal Foundry Shop, interior  
31  Quick Mfg. Co.  
32  Factory, interior  
33  Factory, interior  
34  Thomas Bldg.  
35  Unidentified area
Page 1

Downtown scene
Downtown scene
Bank interior
Bushnell Building
Downtown scene
Downtown scene
1st National Bank Building
Downtown scene
Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.
Springfield Seminary
Downtown scene (very dark slide)

Page 2

Aerial downtown
The Gas Co.
Hook & ladder on downtown bldg.
M. D. Levy & Sons Clothing
Downtown scene
Downtown scene
Downtown scene
Downtown scene
Downtown scene

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection, Box #5

Slide Notebook #1
23 pages, 342 slides
Subjects: Downtown; Arcade; Old City Hall; Esplanade
“Karg” Baseball Team
Rosensteel & Weber
Horse & buggy
Downtown Streetcar

Page 3
Men’s clothing store
Downtown scene
Gus Lebold’s Premium Dept. Store
1st National Bank Bldg.
Downtown scene
Kaufman’s fire scene
Interior 1st National Bank
Fairbanks Bldg./ IOOF Home
Main St. downtown
Downtown scene

Page 4
Interior drug store
Downtown scene
Street scene before Lagonda House- Mother
Stewart addressing crowd
House facade
Downtown store
Downtown store
Downtown store
Morrows Drug Store
Fairbanks Bldg.
Downtown scene
Dry Goods Store

Page 5
Cafe Hibschman 20 East High St.
Springfield Building and Loan
Parade women- downtown
Interior bar- Pool Hall
Interior Springfield Building and Loan
Looking north on Fountain Ave.
Main Street looking west
High & North Limestone looking north
Fisher & Main looking east
Fulckemer’s Pharmacy
Main St. looking west
Bushnell Building

Page 6
Cafe Hibschman- 20 East High Street
Interior store

Page 7
Main Street looking west
M&M Building
Street scene ca. 1950s
Toomire’s Restaurant West Main Street
Looking north on Fountain Ave.
Fire scene at Kaufman’s- Black’s Opera House
Black’s Opera House fire
Black’s Opera House

Page 8
Morrow’s Drug Store
Springfield News-Sun Building
NW corner Main & Spring Streets
Limestone Street between Main & High
Limestone Street

Page 9
NE corner High & Limestone Street
NE corner High & Limestone Street
The Bookwalter Lunch Counter
Limestone St.- north from High Street at night
Page 10

Bushnell Building
Bushnell Building
Fountain Ave. looking north
Interior the oldest savings institution in

Page 11

High St.
Union Building
Aerial view of downtown
East High showing Tecumseh Hotel
Downtown building
Aerial view High St.
Hotel Bancroft
Bookwalter Hotel
Bushnell Building
High St. east from Fountain
M. D. Levy & Sons Clothing
Corner building
Union Hall
5 men outside store front
Main St looking west
Corner building
Michael’s Tire Shop
Springfield Daily News Building

Page 12

Rosensteen’s
Fairbanks Building
Downtown scene
Ohio Restaurant, Fountain Ave.
Miller-Martin Dairy
Corner High & Fountain Ave.
YMCA
Main Street
NW corner High & Fountain (later Arcue
Building)
Limestone Street looking north
Limestone Street
Bookwalter Hotel
Limestone St. looking north
Aerial High Street
Main St. Bushnell Building
Bancroft Hotel
Lagonda Building

Page 13

Parade High Street
Black’s Opera House after fire
Downtown scene
North Street looking west- News-Sun
Building
Lagonda Building, Spring & High
Parade
Parade
Parade
High Street
Edward Wren Company
Parade
Automobile parade
Parade
Hardware & implement store
Parade
Washington Street park
Parade modern
News-Sun Building
Parade
Parade

Page 14

Arcade interior
Arcade interior
Hofman-Green Jewelry Company
Fountain Esplanade
Fountain Esplanade
Arcade interior

Page 15
Laybourne Collection

Where Memorial Hall now stands
Former home of the Daily News
Before Crowell Plant was built
(slides from newspaper clippings)

Page 16
Fountain on Fountain Square
Arcade Hotel Lobby
Fountain Square
Fountain Square in winter showing traction cars
Arcade Building & Square looking south
Fountain & High intersection
The Esplanade at night
Corner building Fountain & High se
Arcade Hotel north face
Arcade Hotel north face
Arcade Hotel 1889
Arcade Hotel & Fountain Square
Fountain Ave. looking north
Esplanade & Arcue Building
Arcade Hotel
Interior Arcade
Fountain Square
Arcade Hotel
Page 17
Esplanade looking north
Esplanade looking north
Fountain Ave. from Fountain Square
Esplanade: man on cutter bar
Fountain Square
Arcade interior
High Street looking east
Fountain Square
Esplanade
Fountain Square
Esplanade
Fountain Square looking south
Fountain Square looking south
Fountain Square
Fountain Square
Overview showing Marketplace 1906
Fountain Square
City Market Building
Fountain Square
Page 18
Aerial view Market Building, lower l. corner
Kelly Fountain & Esplanade
Arcade Building
Fountain Square
Fountain Ave. from Fountain Square

Memorial Inn, Main St.
Interior Arcade
Interior Arcade
Fountain Square
Fountain Square
Arcade & Fountain Square
Interior Arcade
Fountain on Fountain Square
Interior Arcade
Interior Arcade
Arcade Building
Arcade Hotel- train in station
Interior Arcade
Interior Arcade

Page 19
Fountain Ave. from Fountain Square
Fountain Square
Arcade Hotel
Fountain Square
Intersection High and Fountain Ave.
Fountain Square
Interior Arcade
Arcade and Fountain Square
20th Century Limited leaving Springfield
Fountain Square

Page 20
19 slides City Building
Marie’s Candies, Interior

Page 21
Parade Scene Fountain Square
Fountain Square
Fountain Square
Bi-plane on Fountain Square
Old City Building drawing
City Building
High and Fountain Ave.
City Building
Fountain Square
City Building at night
City Building
Fountain Square
City Building
Fountain Square
City Building
Fountain Ave. looking South
Firefighters Building, SW of City hall
Ad showing Fountain Square
Market St. looking East

Page 22
Clock Works? from City Hall Tower Clock
Ceiling in Old City Hall
2 - Balcony in Old City Hall  
Remodeling old City Hall  
Remodeling old City Hall  
Remodeling old City Hall  
Remodeling old City Hall  
9 - Clock Tower repair old City Hall  
Page 23  
8 slides - Inside and outside vendors in Marketplace Building

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections - Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #5

Slide Notebook #2  
17 pages - 269 Slides  
Subjects: Factories, Trucks, Parks, Group Photos

Page 1  
Typical Springfield greenhouse  
Aerial drawing - International Harvester (IH)  
Mast Foos Co. factory  
Tall smokestack, man on top  
Tall smokestack, man on top  
Shop interior  
Export Plant - (IH)  
(Dark Slide)  
Two buildings, unidentified

Page 2  
7 slides Kelly Springfield Trucks from the Saturday Evening Post  
13 slides Kelly Trucks

Page 3  
7 slides Westcott cars  
Kelly dump trucks (6)  
Kelly dump trucks (6)  
Springfield Firefighters Truck in parade  
The Pacific Motor Coach Co. parade  
Motorcycle Policemen  
Truck pulling flatbed  
Kelly Factory  
Invalid car  
Truck pulling flatbed  
Truck pulling flatbed

Page 4  
Drawings of antique automobiles  
Drawings of antique automobiles

Page 5  
Devaux Auto  
Studebaker car  
Studebaker car  
3 slides vintage cars

Page 6  
Springfield Country Club  
Springfield Country Club  
Drive near Greenlawn Cemetery  
Ferncliff Cemetery  
Ferncliff Cemetery  
Ferncliff Cemetery  
Country Club Grounds  
Ferncliff Cemetery - Civil War  
Monument - J. Heiskell family  
Enterance to Ferncliff Cemetery  
Superintendents House - Ferncliff  
View in Ferncliff  
Monument - Inlow  
Monument - Mrs. Rachael Eransand (?)

Page 7  
19 slides Snyder Park  
View of Mad River

Page 8  
20 slides of Snyder Park

Page 9  
19 slides of Snyder Park

Page 9  
12 slides of Snyder Park  
Battle of Piqua site
Costumed enactors
Flooded Bridge
Battle site
View on Mad River
Limestone St. Bridge over Buck Creek
Swimming hole in Buck Creek (naked men)

Page 10
18 slides Spring Grove Park

Page 11
18 slides showing composite pictures of various churches, businesses and municipal buildings. Some cards bearing logos “Home City”, “City of Roses”, and “Best 60,000 City in America”.

Page 12
Composite showing four transportation modes in city
Young man holding ears of corn
Composites: Pumping Station, West, County Building, City Hall, County Building
Mother Stewart
Mother Stewart, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Guy,

Mrs. Foos
Mens dinner meeting
Mens dinner meeting
3 unidentified men
Composite: 5 downtown businesses
Ezra Keller

Composite: Contagious Ward, City Hospital, Nurses Home and Clark County Infirmary
101 photos “Last Man’s Club”
Composite Schools: Elmwood, High School, Washington, Warder Park, and Jefferson

Page 13
15 photos Masonic Home
Oesterlin Children’s Home
Aerial View Oesterlin Home
Pythian Home Boy’s Band
Interior F.O.E. Building
First open Conclave - Springfield and Clark Co. Klu Klux Klan

Page 14
Masonic Home
Masonic Home
16 slides K. P. Home Band
F.O.E. Building

Page 15
Masonic Home
K of P Home
Clark County KKK

Page 16
20 slides of maps of Springfield and Clark Co. - Old and New

Page 17
6 slides County and City maps
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections - Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #5

Slide Notebook #3
17 pages - 254 slides
Subjects: Trains, Depots, Schools, Religion

Page 1
19 slides Interurban Cars - Routes

Page 2
16 slides Big 4 Depot - Some demolition

Page 3
Big 4 Depot - N.Y.C. - D.T. and I.
Big 4 and Pennsylvania Depot
R.R. yard
Big 4 Depot
3 slides R.R. engines
Big 4 Depot
R.R. yard
R. R. crew
Trolley Car
R.R. crew

Page 4
Trolley and Traction Cars and Route maps,
20 slides

Page 5
10 slides City Buses - old and new

Page 6
13 slides City Hospital - old and new

Page 7
4 slides Springfield Business College
School Building

Page 8
Old Emerson School
School Class Photo
Emerson School
Reid School
Reid School
Ridgewood School
Ridgewood School
School Class Photo
Destruction of old Post Office and St.
Raphael School, High and Spring, NE
Kenwood Heights School
Composite School Picture: Gray Hill,
Elmwood, McKinley, Southern, Western
Unidentified School

Page 9
Clipping of fire at Western School
Unidentified building
Old Springfield High School
Old Springfield High School
County School
North High School
North High School
Vintage School Bus
Landscape
High School Mad River Township
Sinking Creek School #3

Page 10
20 slides Wittenberg College Buildings
Page 10

14 slides re Ohio State Campgrounds
4 slides St. Raphael School and Church

Page 11

13 slides Springfield Churches
Presbyterian, Zion Lutheran, Congregational

Page 12

High St. Methodist
St. Paul’s M.E.
St. Paul’s M.E.
Clifton Ave. Church
Unidentified Church
Church of God
Clifton Ave. Church

Page 13

3 slides County Building
Uniformed Men
County Infirmary
Scenic Overview
Fire Dept. Car - Man
Fire Dept. Car - Man
Unidentified Bldg.
Drawing - Rural Scene
Madonna of the Trail Monument
Soldier’s Monument, Civil War
Unidentified Bldgs.
Unidentified Bldgs.
Interior Warder Public Library

Page 14

Fire Engine
Fire House
Fire House
Fire House
Old County Court House
Old Post Office
Mast Foos Co. Fire
Warder Public Library
County Bldg. and Court House
County Bldg. and Court House
County Bldg. and Court House
Unidentified Bldg.
Amassed Band and Crowd
Clark County Court House
Fire Truck
Two Fire Engines

Page 15

Fire Engine
Fire Engine
Fairgrounds
Fire Scene
Convention Hall
Aerial view Waterworks
New Waterworks
Court House
George Rogers Clark Memorial
Old Post Office
1st Emergency Vehicle
Fire Station House
Men testing hydrant
Unidentified men at groundbreaking
Fireman at car
Car Wash
Fire Engine
Construction work at Engine House

Page 16

County Infirmary
“Dry” Springfield
Old Post Office, 1905
Old Post Office
Old Post Office
Court House
Court House
Old Post Office
Hertzler Tombstones
City Works and Pumping Station
Patrol House and City Prison
Court House
Court House
Warder Library
East High looking East
Fire Engine
Engine House

Page 17

Post office
4 slides Library
Fire Engine
Court House
Court House
Old Post Office
Police Car
Unidentified Bldg.
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection  Box # 5 (cont’d)
Slide Notebook #4
14 pages, 168 slides  -  Subjects: Residence, Theater, Hotels, Business

Page 1
Private residence
Private residence
Farm: Aerial view
Private residence
Ridgewood, Brighton Rd.
Ridgewood, Brighton Rd.

Page 2
Log Cabin
P. P. Mast  -  W. High St.
Pennsylvania house  -  W. Main St.
G. Foos Res.  -  E. High St.
C. Clark Res.  -  805 E. High – Women’s

Page 3
Town Club
Rinehart-Bowman House  -  815 E. High St.
825 E. High St.
5 slides Bushnell House
Mast Home  -  Knights of Pythias Home
Mast Home  -  Knights of Pythias Home

Page 4
Residential area N. Limestone S. of Northern
Unknown residence
Ridgewood
Unknown residence
Quinn (?) residence
House plans
House plans
G. Foos residence

Page 5
Fountain Ave. residence
Bookwalter residence
Bookwalter residence
John Wren residence
C. A. Phelps residence
D. F. Minahan residence
Page 6
9 slides of Movie Houses
Fire Scene
Downtown View

Page 7
19 slides Hotels - Motels

Page 8
Grocery, interior
Grocery, interior
Grocery, exterior
Phil Schmidt and Son Grocery Wagon
Grant’s Grocery, interior
Grocery wagon
Fred Hirtzinger’s Meat Mkt. - Clifton Ave.
Longo’s Fruit Store, W. Main St.
Grocery and Wagon
Composite views of Schaefer’s Bakery, W. Main

Page 9
Standard Plant
Firestone Plant
Interior City Grill
Interior Toomires Restaurant, W. Main
Mary’s Restaurant
Composite: Old Mill Restaurant
Arcade Restaurant
Industrial Plant
Springfield Brewery, Spring St.
Plant, Wagons
Industrial plant
Brewery and malt house
Red Top Brewery
3 Slides Hollandia Gardens

Page 10
Horse and wagon

Page 11
Office Bldg.
Small Business
Drake Motel
Smith’s Store
Garnier Bros. Tobacco

Page 12
Office Equipment Co.
Manhole Cover
Guarantee Insurance Co.
Elite Candy Kitchen, Wittenberg and Main
C. M. Band

Page 13
Dark Slide
Refiners Oil Co.
Gas Station
Gas Station
Standard Auto Co.
Harley Davison Co.
Service Station
Service Station
Auto Store
Michael Tire Co.
The Motor Mart Co.
Tire Co.
The Baxter Nafz Co.
The Baxter Nafz Co.
Office Bldg.
Office Interior, Woman 1800’s
Interior Office, Spitoon
Interior Office, Spitoon

Page 14
13 slides aerial views Springfield
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection  -  Box #5 (cont’d)  -  Slides, Notebook #5
13 pages  -  173 slides
Subjects: Springfield in the 50’s thru the 90’s, Misc. cities

Page 1
Unidentified buildings
National Old Trail Rd.
Motorcycle Group
“That’s All Folks” caption slide
“That’s All Folks” caption slide
Lake Scene
Lake Scene
Clarence J. Brown at Capitol
N. Limestone St. bridge looking S.
N. Limestone St. bridge looking S.

Page 2
Group picture
Signals and overhead lane signs
Auto accident ?
Scene from theater production
8 slides unimproved streets
Farm building

Page 3
Bridge
Collapsed bridge
Cartoon
Bridge
Knights of Pythias Home
Parade: Keifer Jr. High

Page 4
ca: 1965
Brown Bldg.
Dow’s Drug Corner
N. W. Washington and Limestone
Signal’s and overhead lane signs

Page 5
ca: 1965  -  5 slides Downtown Aerial View
Street scene
Warder Library and Ohio Bell - Spring St.
Warder Library and Ohio Bell - Spring St
Shawnee Hotel
Officer indicating yellow curb
4  slides snow scenes

Page 6
ca: 1970  -  Main and Limestone Looking West
High and Limestone
High and Fountain - Bancroft Hotel
High St. looking N. on Fountain
Bancroft Hotel
Old Jail
Bus Station site of Safety Bldg.
Bus Station site of Safety Bldg - Albers
Site of Safety Bldg.
Downtown scene
Page 7

ca: 1980 - Shawnee Hotel
New Jail
City Bldg.
City Bldg
Myer’s Market
Clark State Downtown
Fairbanks Bldg.
Credit Life Bldg.
Washington St.
City Bldg.
City Bldg. Square
Marketplace
Interior Arcade - 2 slides

Page 8

ca: 1980
Shawnee Hotel
N.Y.C. Freight House
Downtown bldg.
Downtown bldg.
Marketplace in background
Aerial view downtown
Arcade Hotel
City Bldg.
Corner Fountain and Washington
Central Methodist Church
Esplanade
Alley behind Saturday’s
W. R. hackett
Limestone St. looking N.
Shuey Bldg.
Fireoved and McCann Drugs

Page 9

ca: 90’s
Springfield Inn
Street scape - 5 slides
Shawnee Hotel
Bldgs W. High St.
3 slides street scape
Construction site

Page 10

ca: 90’s
Library
Heritage Center
Heritage Center
City Building
Kuss Center
Myers Market Bldg.
Wittenberg Spire
Arcue Bldg.
Shawnee Hotel - M & M Bldg.
Credit Life Bldg.
Security Bank
Security Bank
Jail
Municipal Bldg., 2 slides
Old Library
Fire Station, Fountain Ave.
Springfield Inn
Tree - Dayton and Old Mill Rds.

Page 11

Unidentified
Shuey Bldg.
Crowell - Collier Bldg.
Maiden Lane Church of God
Community Hospital
Clark State College, 2 slides
Elks Lodge
Moose Lodge
Dark slide
Elder-Beerman ?
First Christian Church
Old First Christian Church
Trinity Lutheran Church
Maiden Lane Church of God
Unidentified
Salvation Army
New Homes, 2 slides

Page 12

Christian Hertzler tombstone
Employees leaving N.C.R, Dayton
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box # 5 - Notebook #6

74 pages, primarily 8 x 10 enlargements of commercial buildings, downtown Springfield, civic structures.

Pg. 1 Marketplace (City Bldg.)
2 Marketplace
3 Fountain Square and Arcue Bldg.
4 City Bldg.
5 Entrance to Arcade
6 Arcade Hotel lobby
7 Parade around Fountain Square, “Boys in Blue”
8 Arcade Barber Shop
9 Intersection Fountain and High looking E.
10 Fountain Square
11 Limestone, N. from High St.
12 Limestone St. looking N.
13 Warder Public Library, High and Spring
14 High St. looking E. from Library
15 New band stand, Snyder Park
16 Pythian Castle, W. High St.
17 Cappel’s Furniture, E. High St.
18 Lagonda Bldg., NW corner High and Spring
19 SE corner High and Center
20 Main St. W. from Spring St.
21 E. High St. showing Tecumseh Hotel (Bancroft Hotel after 1929)
22 E. Main St.
23 Construction of Fairbanks Building
24 Lagonda National Bank, NE corner Main and Fountain
25 U. S. Post Office, N. Limestone
26 Old Post Office, NE corner High and Spring
27 Memorial Hall, W. Main St.
28 Y.M.C.A., N. Limestone St.
29 Mercycrest, McCreight Ave.
30 K of P Home, aerial photo
31 Wren’s Dept. Store, E. Main St.
32 Map showing Springfield, streets leading to other cities
33 ? Hamma or Keller Building, Wittenberg Campus
34 Old Clark County Court House
35 Big Four RR Station
36 James Leffel and Co.
37 Old site of Marston’s Pool, Lagonda Ave.
38 Kelly Truck
39 Springfield Steam Road Roller
40 Hodges Roller Ring, W. Main St.
41 Bonded Gas Station, N. Limestone
42 Day Nursery, once City Prison
43 First Baptist Church, Miller and Fountain
44 Residence of J. S. Crowell, E. High St.
45 Springfield High School, S. Limestone St.
46 St. Raphael High School, E. High St.
47 St. Raphael High School, E. High St.
48 Express Depot, corner North and Fountain
49 Looking W. down Home Rd. at North High School
50 Construction of road to North High off Home Rd., 1958
51 Rogers Beach/Marston’s Pool, Lagonda Ave.
52 Spring Grove Park and Casino
53 Boathouse at Snyder Park
54 Stone bridge at Snyder Park
55 Boathouse at Snyder Park
56 Snyder Park stone arch at Western Ave.
57 Unhappy baby
58 Unhappy baby
59 Aerial view Snyder Park Golf Course
60 Composite photos of The Mill Restaurant
61 Upper level Mill Restaurant, Old Nat'l Rd.
62 The Mill Restaurant, Route 40, West
63 Rustic Inn and Motor Court, Route 40, West

64 Coca Cola Bottling Co., 423 W. North
65 Map of Spring Grove Park
   Edw. Wren Co., SW corner High and Limestone
66 Engine and Boiler Room Home Lighting, Power and Heating Co.
   Ad: Majestic, 38 S. Fountain Ave.
67 Clipping: Opening of A & P Supermarket, 46 E. Main St
68 Blank
69 thru 74 - 24 scenes of downtown Springfield

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections

Harry Laybourne Collection – Box 6

Notebook #1
52 Pages Colored Aerial Photographs
Negatives in seven sleeves
1987 – ’89 – ‘91

Page 1 - Airport
   Farmland
   Farmland

Page 2 – Interstate 70
   Industrial Bldgs
   C. J. Brown Lake
   C. J. Brown Lake

Page 3 – C. J. Brown Dam – Eastman Rd. across So. end
   Prosser Field by dump
   School

Page 4 - Overview

Page 5 - 4 pictures Meijer Store area

Page 6 - Bechtle Ave. & Rt. 41
   Route 68 & 41 Crossing
   Route 68 & 41 Crossing
   Intersection Upper Valley & Route 41

Page 7 - Upper Valley Mall
   Upper Valley Mall
   Upper Valley Mall
   Looking So. at Mall from Upper Valley Pike

Page 8 – Blank
Page 43 – Heartland Nursing Home
Heartland Nursing Home
Heartland Nursing Home

Page 44 – Blank

Page 45 – C. J. Brown Dam?
C. J. Brown Dam
C. J. Brown Dam

Page 46 – Marina @ C. J. Brown Dam
Marina @ C. J. Brown Dam
Marina @ C. J. Brown Dam
Marina @ C. J. Brown Dam

Page 47 – C. J. Brown Marina

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection – Box #6 (cont’d)

Notebook #2
76 Pages, Postcards and Photographs of Bridges, Banks, Motels, Downtown

Page 1 - Four photos of Covered Bridges

Page 2 - Bridge Replacement

Page 3 - Washout of High St. Bridge - May 12, 1886
Flooded Area
Mad River Bridge
Mad River Bridge

Page 4 - Washout of High St. Bridge – May 12, 1886
Destruction of High St. Bridge – 1886
Flood Damage
Flood Damage – E. High St. Bridge

Page 5 - Four views new High St. Bridge at Penn St.

Page 6 - Construction work – E. High St. Bridge – 4 photos

Page 7 - Construction work – E. High St. Bridge – 4 photos

Page 8 - Construction work – E. High St. Bridge – 4 photos

Page 9 - Fairbanks Bldg. – Fountain and Main, NW corner
Original scene of Fairbanks Bldg. location
Fairbanks Bldg.
Fairbanks Bldg.

Page 10 – Fairbanks Bldg. – 4 photos

Page 11 – Fairbanks Bldg. – 4 photos

Page 12 – First National Bank – 3 locations – 4 photos

Page 13 – Construction – Fairbanks Bldg. 1890’s
Fairbanks Bldg.
Fairbanks Bldg. – IOOF Home on McCreight
Architects rendering Fairbanks. Bldg.

Page 14 – Fairbanks Bldg. – 3 photos
Street scene – Fisher and Main

Page 15 – Interior First National Bank
Fairbanks Bldg.
Page 43 – Arcue Bldg., corner High & Fountain NW
New Library
Tecumseh Bldg.
High St. between Fountain and Center

Page 44 – Main St. between Lowry and Plum
Main St. between Lowry and Plum
Haucke Flats – NW corner Plum and Main
Kelly Truck

Page 45 – Southern Village – Selma Rd. and Sunset
Downtown snow scene – 50’s
Limestone St. looking toward Main St.

Page 46 – Downtown snow scene – 50’s – 3 photos
Page 47 – Limestone St. looking North
High St.
Corner High and Limestone
Plaza Square, winter

Page 48 – Old Wren’s – Sears Bldg., High St. – 4 photos

Page 49 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – 4 photos – 1993

Page 50 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – 4 photos – 1993

Page 51 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – 4 photos – 1993

Page 52 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – 2 photos – 1993

Page 53 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – Washington St. side
Regent Theater – Limestone St.
Springfield Inn in foreground
Construction workers

Page 54 – Demolition old Wren’s – Sears Bldg. – 3 photos
Springfield Inn

Page 55 – 4 photos – mounted display of 24 Springfield scenes

Page 56 – Wall display of Springfield photos

Harry Laybourne and unidentified man
Demolition bldg. High St., old Ohio

Page 57 – Demolition of Ohio Edison Bldg., High St. – 3 photos

Page 58 – Sculpture “Oracle’s Vision” at City Plaza

Page 59 – Interior – Unknown location
Interior – Unknown location
Bill Swonger and unidentified man
Bill Swonger

Page 60 – Lagonda Bldg. – 3 photos
Pitchin Grocery

Page 61 – Accident Scene
Fountain and High
Fountain and High
High St.

Page 62 – Myers Market Bldg.
Snow scene 1958
Myers Market, Fountain and High
Demolition High St. and Center

Page 63 – Postcard – Lord Landsdowne’s Bar
Crane’s Candy Shop
Boston Store

Page 64 – West High St.
Willenborg Bros., Tailor, West High St.
Miller-Martin Furniture. – W. Main St.

166
Lago’s Ice Cream Parlor – NW Corner
High and Fountain

Page 65 – Chas. F. Haucke and Co.
Cafe Cafe Hibschman
Store Interior
Metallic Casket

Page 66 – Lantern & Son Livery
Unidentified man and woman
Downtown

Page 67 – Unidentified Bldg.
Bldg. Demolition
Schmidt Drug Store
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection Box #6

Notebook #3 – Bridges
232 Pages – Local Historic Homes and Houses

Front notebook pocket: Newspaper clipping, Jan 18, 1993. Pictures and Text:
“Women’s Town Club to Celebrate 70th Year.”
Brochure “The John Foos Manor”

Page 1 - 3 photos Knights of Pythias (KP) Home
Layout for Ohio State Pythian Home

Page 2 - 3 photos K of P Children’s Home

Page 3 - 4 photos Clark County Infirmary

Page 4 - Blank

Page 5 - K of P Home for the Aged
New Annex K of P Home

Page 6 - Blank

Page 7 - 4 photos K of P Home

Page 8 - 3 photos K of P Home

Page 9 - Newspaper clipping July 2, 1994 - K of P Home,
“Orphanage Recalled Fondly an Reunion”

Page 10 - Blank

Page 11 - 4 photos aerial view – International Harvester

Page 12 - 3 photos aerial view – International Harvester

Page 13 - 4 photos Covered Bridges

Page 14 - Bridge over Buck Creek
Pages 15 - Covered bridge

Page 16 - Buck Creek covered bridge
Covered bridge
2 photos Mad River covered bridge

Page 17 - Bridge replacement
New cement bridge Bechtel Ave.
Bridge replacement
Cement bridge Snyder Park

Page 18 - Bechtel Ave. bridge
Bechtel Ave. bridge, 1915
Steel bridge – Snyder Park
Bechtel Ave. bridge

Page 19 - 3 photos tombstones at Obenchain-Kelley Cemetery – Spfld. Township

Page 20 - 3 photos tombstones at Obenchain-Kelley Cemetery

Page 21 - Xerox Northridge-Hoppes ad

Page 22 - Blank

Page 23 - 4 photos Civil War

Page 24 - Blank

Page 25 - 4 photos John Foos House - 810 E. High

Page 26 - Blank

Page 27 - Foos Home Residents 1896 thru 1996

Page 28 - Blank

Page 29 thru 32 - Notes on construction and location of John Foos House

Page 33 - Xerox Victorian Italianate description and picture of Foos house

Page 34 - Blank

Page 35 - Xerox of John Foos and Jeremiah Warder house c:1881

Page 36 - Blank

Page 37 - Cover of “Ohio” magazine featuring main entrance @ Foos Estate

Page 38 - Blank

Page 39 thru 42 - “Ohio” article “Our Victorian Secrets”

Page 43 - Asa Bushnell House - 838 E. High St.

Page 44 - Blank

Page 45 - Xerox newspaper Aug. 29, 1988 “Historical Bushnell Home Observing 100th Year”

Page 46 - Blank


Page 48 - Blank

Page 49 – Typewritten List – 16 homes and owners Historic Homes

Page 50 - Newspaper clipping Bushnell Home

Page 51 - Typewritten information list on Bushnell House

Page 52 - Blank

Page 53 - 3 x 5 Personal notes

Page 54 - Blank

Page 55 thru 59 - Typewritten information on Phineas P. Mast Home

Page 60 - Blank

Page 61 - Residents listed for 1115 N. Limestone St. from 1886 thru 1998 Edward Wren Home
Page 63 - Typewritten sheet “Springfield Items of Interest” -

Page 64 - Blank

Page 65 thru 67 - Biographical information of Mrs. Anna McCreight - Mrs. A. Blout

Page 68 - Blank

Page 69 - Photo and residents listed for 1115 N. Limestone St.

Page 70 - Newspaper item concerning Clark Co. Board of Education move to 1115 N. Limestone St.

Page 71 - Typewritten information on sale prices on several historic homes

Page 72 - Blank

Page 73 - Xerox of Ridgewood entrance on McCreight

Page 74 - Blank

Page 75 - Information on Crabill Homestead

Page 76 - Blank

Page 77 - Personal notes

Page 78 - Blank

Page 79 thru 82 - Xerox “Real Estate - Clark County”

Page 83 and 84 - Xerox photo Benjamin H. Warder Home

Page 85 and 86 - Xerox picture Dr. Riley House - 218 Selma Rd.

Page 87 and 88 - Xerox dated 10/20/29 picturing a pencil sketch of the M. Fisher home

Page 89 Thru 92 - Biographical information on Mrs. Anna McCreight and Mrs. A. Blount

Page 93 and 94 - Xerox picture Old Ladies Home - Corner Limestone and Chestnut

Page 95 and 96 - Xerox illustrating types of Architecture


Page 103 - 3 photos John Foos House - 810 E. High St.

Page 104 - Early Ross Mitchell Residence

Ross Mitchell Residence

2 photos Demint cabin

Page 105 - 4 photos Eakins House

Page 106 - Ridgewood entrance – Fountain and Mitchell Blvd.

Page 107 - Residences : J. L. Bushnell; Mrs. M. B. Prout; Paul C. Martin; Mrs. J. F. Baker; John L. Zimmerman; Mrs. E. E. Greiner; J. B. Cartmell; A. L. Kelly

Scenic views of Edwin S. Kelly residence, Whitehall - Greene Co.

Residences: Gus Sun; J. S. Crowell; B. J. Westcott; W. F. Foos; Asa Bushnell

Page 108 - 2 photos Pennsylvania House – W. Main St

Sketch unidentified house

F. F. Mast residence

Page 109 - Residence Mrs. A. S. Bushnell

Residence Mrs. A. S. Bushnell

Alice Bahman - N. Limestone 830

Gus Sun residence - Limestone and Cassillly

Page 110 - Residence P. P. Mast - 3 photos

Buena Vista Tavern

Page 111 - Gano residence - 2 photos

Unidentified residences

Market St. looking N. from bridge
Page 112 - P. P. Mast Home
Unidentified home
Unidentified home

Page 113 - Crabill House
P. P. Mast - 3 photos

Page 114 - Gus Sun Residence
Clark Memorial Home
Unidentified house
Limestone St., N. from Chestnut

Page 115 - Dr. Prince house  - 644 N. Wittenberg
Thiebald house  - 625 N. Limestone
David King house  - 2 Ferncliff Pl.
Geiger house  - 467 Woodlawn Ave.

Page 116 - Residence of Rogers Bros.
Unidentified residence
Littleton’s Funeral Home  - N.
Limestone St.
Unidentified home

Page 117 - Residence Dr. L. E. Niles  - 219 W. North St.
Construction Site - Unknown
Greenlawn Village brochure

Page 118 - Unknown residence
Abraham Ludlow house  - 30 W, Mulberry
Lee Bayley house
525 S. Wittenberg

Page 119 - Residences: John L. Zimmerman; E. E. Greiner; J. B. Cartmell; A. L. Kelly

Page 120 - Crabill House  - 2 photos
View in Ridgewood
View of Arlington

Page 121 - Dr. Riley house  - 218 Selma Rd.
The Clason house  - 1028 Lafayette

Page 122 - Pennsylvania House  - 3 photos

Page 123 and 124 - Typewritten fact sheet on Pennsylvania House

Page 125 and 126 - Typewritten fact sheet on Huffman house

Page 127 and 128 - Xerox pictures of Huffman house

Page 129 and 130 - Xerox photo Ridgewood - S. Kensington Pl. ca. 1914


Page 133 and 134 - Typewritten page - Information on John H. Wilson and Intn'l. Steel Wool

Page 135 and 136 - Typewritten page about Gano, Littleton, Demint, Foos, Bushnell and Westcott Homes

Page 137 and 138 - Xerox on P. P. Mast home, W. High St.

Page 139 thru 144 - Information and picture Demint Centennial Cabin, 1901

Judge Goode  - 355 E. High St.
Gustavus Foos  - 560 E. High St.
Demint Cabin  - 500 Block E. High St.

Page 146 - Kauffman house  - 649 E. High St.
Chas M. Clark  - 805 E. High St. - Women’s Town Club
Weimer house  - 648 E. High St.

Page 147 - J. S. Crowell home  - E. High St.  - 3 photos

Page 148 - Wm. Warder house  - 1002 E. High St.
John Wren house - Yeazell House  - 905 E. HighSt.
3936 E. High St.

Page 149 and 150 - Xerox Judge Goode  - 355 E. High St.
Page 151 and 152 - Xerox Jeremiah Warder house - 406 E. High St.

Page 153 and 154 - Xerox Jeremiah Warder house - 406 E. High St.

Page 155 and 156 - Newspaper clipping; Bretney Tannery Co. - E. Main St and J. Warder home - 406 E. High St.

Page 157 and 158 - Book excerpt Centennial Celebration

Page 159 and 160 - Xerox Gustavus Foos - 560 E. High St.

Page 161 and 162 - The Weimer house - 648 E. High St.

Page 163 and 164 - Zerox, Hauk House; Kauffman house

Page 165 and 166 - Xerox, Mary Cummings; Chas. M. Clark house


Page 169 and 170 - Xerox, Wm. Warder house - 1002 E. High St.

Page 171 and 172 - Xerox, Mrs. J. S. Crowell House - 1127 E. High St.

Page 173 and 174 - Xerox, John Bushnell House - E. High St. St. James Hotel - N.E. Corner Main and Limestone

Page 175 and 176 - Xerox, Residences and photo of Ross Mitchell

Page 177 and 178 - Handwritten notes re Ross Mitchell

Page 179 and 180 - 3 photos Wescott House
Page 181 - 4 photos P. P. Mast Home - W. High St.

Page 182 - 4 photos interior of K of P Home

Page 183 - 4 photos interior of K of P Home

Page 184 - 4 photos interior of K of P Home

Page 185 and 186 - 2 photos Eakins Home - Fountain Blvd Jefferson School in background 2 photos Ridgewood Entrance - Mitchell Blvd.

Page 187 - 4 photos Eakins Home - 1220 Fountain Blvd.

Page 188 - 4 photos Eakins Home - 1220 Fountain Blvd.

Page 189 - 4 photos demolition site - 1220 Fountain Blvd.

Page 190 - Cleared site - 1220 Fountain Blvd.

Page 191 - Xerox, Intersection Fountain Blvd. and Mitchell Blvd

Page 192 - Flyer: College Hill Walking Tour - 1992

Page 193 - Xerox, 2 photos James S. Webb - 1802 Fountain Blvd


Page 195 thru 198 - Article “Civil War Boomtown”

Page 199 and 200 - Xerox - Chilton Gano - 500 N. Fountain
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection Box #6

Notebook #4 (Large Red)
75 Pages - Only 1 side of 2 sided pages used
Downtown Businesses, Private Residences, Schools, Fraternal Homes, Churches, Parks

Page 1 - 3 night show photos of downtown Springfield

Page 2 - S. Limestone St.
Grants Meat Mkt. - 16 E. High St. ca 1900

Page 3 - King Bldg. - S.E. corner Main and Limestone
Interior First National Bank - N.W. corner Main and Fountain

Page 4 - 2 photos demolition of core block

Page 5 - Charlie Todd’s Livery Barn

Page 6 - Springfield Daily News - old Bldg. Old City Building

Page 7 - Xerox - S.E. corner Main and Limestone

Page 8 - Unidentified Store Front - Horse and Wagon
Unidentified Bridge
Edward Wren Co. Advertising Card

Page 9 - Dawn Donut Co. Ad
National Bank - Barber Shop in basement

Page 11 - 2 photos Gus Sun Minstrel Posters
Unidentified woman

Page 12 - 4 photos Gus Sun Residence, S.E. corner Cassily and Fountain

Page 13 thru 22 - Xerox - Articles about Gus Sun


Page 23 - Xerox Newspaper Clipping - History 830 N. Limestone
Back Pocket - Xerox Newspaper Clipping on Bushnell Home, E. High St.
Shawnee Hotel lobby
Farmers National Bank - High St.

Page 10 - N.E. corner High and Center St.
Main St looking West
Main St. looking West
Schematic drawing of downtown block
bounded by Washington,
  Limestone, High and Fountain Ave.

Page 11 - Park Shopping Center, Bechtle Ave.

Page 12 - Cappels Furniture - E. High St.
Unidentified Store Front
New Zimmerman Bldg. - S.W. corner
Limestone and Main
Downtown Store Fronts - Eagle Drug

Page 13 - Rooftop view 1st. National Bank
Dedication Ceremony Downtown
The Springfield Bank

Page 14 - Bookwalter Hotel Block
High St. West from Limestone
Limestone St. N. from High

Page 15 - Aerial View Downtown
Automobile accident 1533 W. North

Page 16 - Snowscene Downtown

Page 17 - Residence Rogers Bros.
Greenlawn Village construction
“Whitehall”, home of E. S. Kelly, 4
photos
Residence of C. F. Greiner

Page 18 - 2 boys playing baseball ca 1930’s
7 boys playing marbles
Composite picture 6 local schools
Newspaper item showing moving of
Southern School

Page 19 - Bushnell School
Old Lagonda School
Lincoln School
Garfield School

Page 20 - St. Raphael’s Graduation Procession
Warder Park School - St. Raphael’s

Page 21 - Rockwell School - County
Northside School - Rt. 68, N.
Sinking Creek #3

Page 22 - Blair Hall, Wittenberg
Aerial View Springfield
Henry L. Schaefer Jr. High School

Page 23 - J. B. Littleton & Son
Hoppes (Northridge) workers, identified
Springfield Rug Co. Ad

Page 24 - Ad Card - J. B. Littleton & Son,
Funeral Home
Ad Card - C. F. Jackson
Ad Card - Joe C. O’Brien, Funeral

Page 25 - IOOF Home
K of P Home
IOOF Home

Page 26 - Photo Monte Zinn
Photo O. W. Kelly
Monte Zinn Chevrolet

Page 27 - Photo Benjamin H. Warder
Photo Wm. McCulloch
Photo Geo. H. Fry

Page 28 - Springfield High School Tennis Team - Late 30’s

Page 29 - Fair at New Boston - early
Temperance photo “Dry Springfield”
3 unidentified men

Page 30 - Ad Card - Robbins & Myers
Employee photo Kelley Road Roller 1907
Ad Card - Standard Fan

Page 31 - Horse and Commercial Buggy
Ad Card - The Cottage Bakery
Tuttle Bros., S.W. corner Spring and
Main
Bakery employees

Page 32 - Albrecht Hardware
Page 33 - McKinney’s Grocery
G. A. Miller Meat Mkt., W. Pleasant
Fred Hirtzinger Meat Store, Clifton and
Taylor St.

Page 34 - Unidentified Service Station
Composite photo 5 downtown scenes
Silver Swan Court, E. Rt. 40
Unidentified Business

Page 35 - Crowell Publishing Co.
Spfld. Pure Milk Co. - Horse and wagon
Ross-Willoughby Co.
Composite photo showing The Kaufman Co.; Kelly’s Arcade;
W. Z. Long, Confectioneer; The Home Store; Kredel and
Alexander, Men’s Clothing

Page 36 - Composite photo showing Bancroft Hat and Furnishing Co.; Cappel’s Furniture Co. and Motor Mart Co.; Salzer’s Furniture; The When Men’s Furnishings; The Famous – Millinery
Drawing - Pennsylvania House
Drawing - Octagon Barn near Enon

Page 37 - 2 photos Downtown Parade

Page 38 - Garber Electric
Springfield Automobile Club Ad

Page 39 - McKenzie Lumber Co.
Ohio State Campgrounds - Water Tank,
Book Store, Grocery
O. S. U. Campgrounds - Cottages

Page 40 - Ad., J. B. Littleton & Son Funeral Home
Ad., Invalid Car

Page 41 - Schematic Downtown Area
1870 Map Clark Co.

Page 42 - E. High M.E. Church
J. S. Crowell Residence
St. Paul Methodist Church - Yellow Springs St.

Page 43 - St. Joseph’s Church - Pleasant St.
2nd, Lutheran Church (United Presbyterian)
St. John’s Lutheran - Columbia and Wittenberg
4th Lutheran (?)

Page 44 - Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Interior of above.
First Lutheran Church

Page 45 - Grace Lutheran Church - St. Paris Pk.
Evangelical Lutheran - Harding Rd.
St. Marks Lutheran - Bechtle Ave.
(Razed)
Fourth Lutheran

Page 46 - Unidentified couple in wheel chairs
Unidentified church
First Baptist ca: 1868 - N.E. corner High and Limestone

Page 47 - Old Y.M.C.A.
Early Christ Episcopal
Unidentified man ca: 1908
Christian Science Church

Page 48 - Trinity Lutheran - So. Belmont
Unidentified church congregation
Unidentified church

Page 49 - First Presbyterian Church
Second Presbyterian Church
United Presbyterian Church

Page 50 - Aerial View N. Limestone
Unidentified Church
Unidentified Church
Hillside Church of Christ

Page 51 - Salvation Army Volunteer - Christmas
United Presbyterian Church
Seventh Day Adventist Church

Page 52 - High St. Church of the Nazarene
Unidentified Church
Unidentified Church
Hillside Church of God

Page 53 - Unidentified Church
First Christian Church Congregation
Laybourne Collection

High St. Nazarene Church

Page 54 - Y.M.C.A. - old
Y.W.C.A. - with text
New Y.M.C.A.
Y.W.C.A.

Page 55 - Ohio Electric Depot
Interurban Conductors
Spfld. Interurban Station 1938
Supply Train at Crowell-Colliers

Page 56 - Interurban Employees, 1937
3 photos showing interior of Wescott Factory
Fire Chief’s Westcott car

Page 57 - Washington St. Rail Tracks

Page 58 - Two Kelly Trucks
Kelly Truck
Kelly Truck

Page 59 - Auto Transit Bus
School Bus
Kelly Truck
Dairy Truck

Page 60 - Auto Repair Shop
W. A. Kelley Display Room
Ford Show Room
Used Car Department

Page 61 - 1924 Kelly Truck owned by McKenzie Lumber
Spfld. Rug and Furniture Truck

Page 62 - International Truck Line

Page 63 - Police Patrol Car
City Commission Meeting
Newspaper Clipping - Old Post Office

Page 64 - Kelly Fire Truck
Old Courthouse, erected 1819 – 22
Parade in front of Memorial Hall
Clark Co. Children’s Home

Page 65 - Fairgrounds Race Track
Prohibition Scene
Aerial View - Clark Co. Fairgrounds
Pie eating contest

Page 66 - Power Plant - Unidentified
Warder Public Library - Interior
Water Treatment Plant

Page 67 - Waiting Station - Snyder Park
Shelter House - Snyder Park
Playground - Snyder Park
Ice Skating at Snyder Park

Page 68 - Outside Concert at Snyder Park
Municipal Golf Course and Club House - Snyder Park

Page 69 - Casino at Spring Grove Park
Spring Grove Park
Spring Grove Park

Page 70 - Ohio Steel Foundry Co.
Crowell Publishing Co.

Page 71 - Indian Mound - Enon
Bridge over Buck Creek
IOOF

Page 72 - Old Main Hotel, Chillicothy St., So. Charleston
Barney and Smith, open car
Store at Pitchin

Page 73 - Plaza Show Boat, Indian Lake
Aerial View Russell’s Point, Ohio
Sight Seeing boat, Indian Lake
Aerial View - Orchard Island

Page 74 - Swimming Pool - Russell’s Point
Swimming - Lake View, Ohio
Waterbury Resort
Bathing, Sandy Beach Island

Page 75 - Clifton Gorge
Clifton Gorge
Lincoln Legion Patriots Dry Campaign

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Notebook #5
122 Pages: Photos of Downtown, Banks, Merchants, Groceries, Memorial Hall

Page 1 - Guarantee Insurance Co., 118-124 W. High St. ca: 1940
   Grocer’s Mutual Ins. Co., 118-124 W. High
   Springfield-Xenia Telephone Co.

Page 2 - Masonic Temple - West High St., 121-129
   Miller and Martin Furniture

Page 3 - Stewart’s IGA Store
   Same building as above
   Root’s Gasoline Station - 26 W. High St.
   Parade on W. High St.

Page 4 - N. Center St.

Page 5 - Fountain Ave looking N.
   Fountain and High looking N.
   Fountain Ave. looking N.
   Fountain Ave. looking N.

Page 6 - The Vogue Shop
   Folckemer’s Pharmacy
   The Hub - 37-39 S. Fountain

Page 7 - N.W. corner High and Fountain Ave. - 3 photos
   High St. looking N.

Page 8 - Corner High and Fountain

Page 9 - Knights of Columbus Parade
   Up High St. from Arcue Bldg.
   Card Bros., So. Fountain

Page 10 - Police Parade High St.

Page 11 - Elevator W. E. Tuttle and Co. - Monroe St.
   Elevator W. E. Tuttle and Co. - Monroe St.
   R.R. Freight Station

Page 12 - Blank

Page 13 - Train wreck damage to Frances Hotel 1948

Page 14 - Spring St - Library and Telephone Co.
   Washington St. fire scene

Page 15 - E. High St. showing Tecumseh Hotel
   Looking N. on Fountain Ave.
   Fountain Ave. looking N. from High St.

Page 16 - Intersection high and Fountain Ave.
   Intersection High and Fountain Ave.
   High St. looking West

Page 17 - Bancroft Hotel - High St.
   Ohio Edison Bldg. - High St.
   High St.

Page 18 - Springfield Daily News
   American Restaurant - Washington St.

Page 19 - Lagonda Club - N.W. Corner High and
   Spring
   Lagonda Club - N.W. Corner High and
   Spring

Page 20 - E. High St. showing Tecumseh Hotel

Page 21 - Chamber of Commerce - Spring St.
   High St.

Page 22 - Blank

Page 23 - O’Connor’s Store
   Spfld. Rug and Furniture - N.W. Corner
   Spring and Main

Page 24 - 3 photos downtown scene
   Unidentified Bldg.
Page 25 - Composite - Farmers National Bank, Springfield National, Mad River National, Springfield Savings

Page 26 - Bushnell Bldg. - Main St. Bushnell Bldg. - Main St.

Page 27 - Bushnell Bldg - Main St. Bushnell Bldg. - Main St.

Page 28 - Wren’s Renovation
Wren’s - Bushnell Bldg. W. Main St.

Page 29 - Limestone and Main
Bushnell Bldg. Main St., 100 block Wren’s Dept. Store - W. Main St.

Page 30 - Bushnell Bldg. W. Main St.

Page 31 - M. D. Levy and Son - Men’s Clothing, 12-22 W. Main Rooftop view - 9 W. Main St. The Springfield Bank

Page 32 - Blank


Page 34 - Main St. snow scene Corner Limestone and Main W. Main St. W. Main St.

Page 35 - Interior Spfld. Federal - W, Main - Frank Mills Composite: Farmers National; Springfield National; Mad River National; Springfield Savings Springfield Building & Loan Composite: Springfield Daily News; Springfield Building & Loan; Shuey Bldg;

Page 36 - Bushnell Bldg. Mad River National Bank - 3 photos

Page 37 - Aleshire Parking Garage Merchant and Mechanics Bank - 68 S. Limestone Bank Interior

Page 38 - Blank

Page 39 - Crane’s Candy Shop - 68 W. Main St. Unidentified Barber Shop - Employees

Page 40 - Jas. Masterpos Cigars - 129 E. Main St. ca: 1940 Main St. looking East Main St. looking West

Page 41 - Main St. looking West - 4 photos

Page 42 - E. Main St. - Eloise Tripp and Warren Detrick, 1952 W. Main St.

Page 43 - Columbia St., West S. W. Corner Fountain and Columbia Main St. looking East

Page 44 - Rosensteel and Weber - 127 W. Main St. W. Main St.

Page 45 - Heume Hotel - S.E. corner Fountain and Columbia Y.M.C.A. Limestone St. Corner Fountain and North

Page 46 - S. Limestone People’s Furniture Store W. Main St.

Page 47 - Newspaper clipping Interurban Restaurant Newspaper clipping Mills Bros. Newspaper clipping Newspaper clipping Spring and Washington
Page 48 - Construction Site
   Clipping - Horse drawn transport
   Clipping - Site of present Masonic Temple

Page 49 - 4 photos - High and Limestone

Page 50 - Bookwalter Hotel Bldg. - High and Limestone
   Bookwalter Hotel Bldg - High and Limestone
   S.W. Corner High and Limestone
   Unidentified store interior

Page 51 - High St., West from Limestone
   High St., West from Limestone

Page 52 - 3 photos - Wren’s Dept. Store - High and Limestone
   Bookwalter Hotel Block

Page 53 - Limestone St. looking N. from High St.
   Limestone St. looking N. from High St.
   Corner High and Limestone
   Limestone St. looking S. from High St.

Page 54 - 4 photos Limestone St. N. from High St.

Page 55 - Crosswalk at Limestone St. and High St.
   Limestone and High

Page 56 - High St. looking West
   High St. looking East
   High St. looking West

Page 57 - Limestone and High - 3 photos

Page 58 - Limestone St. - 4 photos

Page 59 - High St. - 4 photos

Page 60 - High St. - 3 photos

Page 61 - High St. - 4 photos

Page 62 - Blank

Page 63 - High St.

Page 64 - Pedestrians - NW corner High and Limestone
   High St., East
   High St., West

Page 65 - Limestone St. looking N.
   NW corner High and Limestone
   Crosswalk - Limestone and High

Page 66 - Blank

Page 67 - High St. - 3 photos

Page 68 - Limestone St. - 3 photos

Page 69 - Limestone St.

Page 70 - S. Limestone St.

Page 71 - Charles H. Vananda - Grocer - 18 E. High

Page 72 - Unidentified corner grocery

Page 73 - Unidentified grocery, interior
   Unidentified store
   D. Schutte Family Grocery
   China Glass & Queensware Store

Page 74 - Grant’s Meat Market
   P. D. Cosmos - W. Main St?
   W. T. Smith Fish

Page 75 - Unidentified corner store
   Grocery with employees
   Neighborhood Grocery
   D. Schutte Family Store

Page 76 - D. Schutte Family Store

Page 77 - Geo. C. Stevens - 227 S. Factory
   T. M. Smith - 408 Chestnut - 1917
   Interior Grant’s Meat Mkt.
   McKinney’s Grocery - 410 E. Liberty

Page 78 - Wm. Altvater Sanitary Mkt. - 301 W. Main
   Unidentified Grocery
   McKinney’s Grocery - 410 E. Liberty
Page 79 - Geo. C. Stevens - 227 S. Factory
Fred Hirtzinger’s Meat Store - 583

Clifton
Chas. H. Vananda’s Store - 18 E. High
James Kenton Hewlings

Page 80 - J. M. Kurtz Grocery - 41 E. Chestnut
G. A. Miller - 91 W. Pleasant
S. R. Stiles - Clifton St.
Clipping - Schartz Cafe - 1575 E. Main

Page 81 - Model Laundry - 172 E. Main
Chas. E. Ridenour - 37-39 W. High St.
Goode and Hayward - Lumber
Ulrick, Nissley & Williams - 141 S. Limestone

Page 82 - Blank

Page 83 - Memorial Hall - 4 photos

Page 84 - Memorial Hall - 4 photos

Page 85 - Ice Show Ad Memorial Hall, 1945

Page 86 - Memorial Hall - 3 photos

Page 87 - Printed information on Memorial Hall

Page 88 - Blank

Page 89 - Newspaper clipping showing bldg. that was torn down to construct Memorial Hall
Exterior Memorial Hall

Page 90 - Floyd Barmann - exhibits at Memorial Hall
Exhibits CCHS at Memorial Hall

32 Looseleaf pages at end of notebook describing research on Memorial Hall. Includes 1915 newspaper reports of construction, finances, furnishings, laying of cornerstone, floor plans. Includes some 1984 articles on restoration or demolition.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Laybourne Collection - Box #7

Slide carousel-Depots- Page 1
95 slides, described as follows:

Transportation Center N. Y. City
P. R. R. Depot N. Y. City
Interior R.R. Station, GCS, N. Y. C.
Grand Central Terminal, N. Y. C.
Grand Central Station, N. Y. C.
The New Grand Central Depot, 42nd St., N. Y. C.
Interior Grand Central Station, N. Y. C.
Hudson Terminal & Tubes, N. Y. C.
R.R. & Brooklyn Bridge, N. Y. C.
Penn. R.R. Depot Jersey City, N. J.
N. Y. Central Depot, Buffalo, N. Y.
Boston Mass. Dudley St. Terminal Station
North Station, Boston, Mass.

South Station, Boston, Mass.
Union Station, Springfield, Mass.
Union Station, Worcester, Mass.
Panorama of Union Station & Capitol, Providence, R. I.
Bird’s eye view of RR Station, Capitol, Normal School, Court House Square, Providence, R. I.

New Union Station, New Haven, Conn.
Hotel Garde opposite Union Station, New Haven, Conn.
R.R. Station NYNH & HRR Bridge Port, Conn.
R.R. Station, Meridan, Conn.
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY

Small Collections

Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #7, (cont’d)

Notebook #1 (black) - Pg. 1

Abstract introduction & specifics of development of Old City Building, Arcade, & areas immediately south of these buildings.
66 pages are primarily descriptive information concerning the Old City Building: dimensions, architecture, history, developmental criteria.

Clippings of photographs of Esplanade Fountain, Old City Hall, 1950 SHS Basketball parade, Arcade interior, Springfield City Hall, graphic City Hall drawings.
37 images of exterior of City Hall
6 images of interior of City Hall
3 images of outside market
8 images of Myers Market
1 image of Arcade
2 images of German airplane on Esplanade
1 image of police lineup south side of City Hall

7 typescripts detailing work done on Tower Clock
Clipping of Carl Everingham doing clock repair
20 images of clock and clock tower
Leaflet of illustrative plan of downtown Springfield
Leaflet menu of Arcade Restaurant ca. 1907

20 images of Clock Tower
12 images of interior of clock
7 images Arcade Bldg. exterior
6 images Arcade Bldg. interior
1 image Whitely, Fassler, Kelly shops
3 images of demolition of Arcade
5 images of downtown views
1 image of downtown trolleys
2 images of exterior Eakins Candy
1 image interior of Eakins Candy
2 images of Longs Confections
33 images of Esplanade/ Fountain Square
15 images of Arcade Hotel
1 image of Washington St. fire scene
Advertisement of Arcade Cafe
Advertisement of The When Clothing Store in the Arcade
1 image exterior of Nisley Shoe Store
1 image of park on Washington Street

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection, Box #7 (cont’d.)

Notebook #1 - Pg. 2

1 image of 20th century train at Arcade
1 image overlooking Big 4 Terminal
1 image of fountain in Arcade
6 images of Springfield Inn Hotel
1 image of Arcue Bldg.
Clipping of removal of fountain in Arcade 1956
Typescript- 5 pages- Arcade Hotel
Clipping (2)- Esplanade, 1860
Clipping- Whitely, Fassler, Kelly Bldg.
Clipping- Arcade Fountain
1 image of Myers Market Bldg.
Clipping- 1992 Esplanade Plan reviewed
Drawing of proposed plan of Esplanade
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY  
Harry Laybourne Collection, Box #7

Inventory lists for slide trays #20-25 (copies have been placed with carousels)
31 sleeved slides in two (2) notebook pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 1, Row 1</th>
<th>Page 1, Row 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 young men in costume?</td>
<td>11 men &amp; women on stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 businessmen, 4 seated 3 standing</td>
<td>2 men costumed- top hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of log cabin- woman in front &amp; man on horseback</td>
<td>Placing of cornerstone- construction site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image of log cabin- close-up of above.</td>
<td>Placing of cornerstone- smaller image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman only. Sign in cabin- “Sunday Meeting”</td>
<td>Church interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church interior – St. Paul Lutheran Church, 123 South Yellow Springs, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 1, Row 2</td>
<td>Page 1, Row 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men &amp; women- construction site?- ca. 1930</td>
<td>superimposed on image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laybourne Collection

Church interior w/ congregation
Exterior- First Christian Church 311 W.
High- “1912 site of Tabernacle”
    printed on image
Crowd placing cornerstone
Aerial view of construction site
Page 1, Row 5
2 views of downtown Springfield
Outdoor meeting on site
Overhead construction site
Outdoor meeting on site

Page 2, Row 2
New City Bldg. – 1970s
New City Bldg. – 1970s
Spring St. looking south after demolition of Big 4 Station
Overpass on Spring St.

Page 2, Row 3
John Kennedy in Springfield – 1960s
Downtown Springfield- Crime Scene
Downtown Springfield – Crime Scene
Fountain Ave.- Downtown Springfield

Page 2, Row 4

Page 2, Row 5

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection, Box #7 (cont’d)
Notebook #3 (black)

Magazine cover: C&N Industrial Contractors Inc,
101 Postcards

Page 1
Covenant Presbyterian Church under construction
Covenant Presbyterian Church under construction
First Presbyterian Church
Second Presbyterian Church
Page 2
Third Presbyterian Church
Third Presbyterian Church

Page 3
Main St. east from Fisher Fairbanks Bldg.
Fairbanks Bldg/ IOOF Home

Page 4
Fountain Ave. looking south from Main St.
Main St. looking west from Fountain
Main St. looking across reflection Pool
Main St looking east from Fountain Ave.
Night time- Main St. looking east from
Fountain Ave.
Main St. looking east from Fountain Ave.
Main St. looking east from Fountain Ave.,
1907
Page 6
East Main St.
Lagonda Bank, corner Main & Fountain
Bushnell Bldg., Main St.

Page 7
Theatre Marquee
New Sun Theater- Main & Cedar
Ohio Theater
Hippodrome Theater- West Main

Page 8
State Theater- Fountain Ave.
State Theater- b&w
State Theater- b&w
State Theater- b&w

Page 9
First Lutheran Church
United Presbyterian Church
Fourth Lutheran Church

Page 10
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Building Committee
Zion Evangelical Lutheran

Page 11
First Presbyterian
Second Presbyterian

Page 12
Overview downtown
Gothic entrance- Covenant Presbyterian

Page 13
RR Park- Washington St.
Arcade Hotel
Arcade Hotel

Page 14
Nisleys, Peters in Arcade Bldg.
High St. looking east from Fountain Square

Page 15
Black’s Opera House
The Vogue Shop

Page 16
Page 17
Fountain Ave. looking south from High
Ben-Hur movie- Springfield

Page 18
Downtown Springfield
Clipping- Movie advertisement
Sun Vaudeville- movie advertisement
“Remove Your Hat” – sign

Page 19
Looking east on Market St.
Policemen & car line-up south side of City
Bldg.
Esplanade fountain- City Bldg.

Page 20
Aerial view Arcade Hotel block
Esplanade fountain
The Marketplace ca. 1990s
Streetcar in front of Marketplace

Page 21
Crowd in front of State Theater
Line-up at Regent “Beatles-A Hard Day’s Night”
Limestone Street
South Limestone

Page 22
Regent Theater
Looking north on Limestone
Movie marquee- “Valentino- Son of the Sheik”
Looking south on Limestone towards
Regent Theater

Page 23
Main St. looking east from Fountain-
Lagonda Bank
Fire scene @ M. M. Kaufman’s Clothier
Fire scene- Kaufman’s Clothier- South
Limestone

Page 24
East Main St.
Main St. east from Fisher St.
East on Main St.
Construction- First National Bank

Page 25
Esplanade fountain
Marketplace
Policeman & car line-up south side of City
Bldg.
Market St. looking east

Page 26
Page 27
High Street
High Street
High Street
Page 28
- Fountain Ave. facing Esplanade
- Corner High & Fountain Esplanade
- High St. looking east
- NE corner Arcade Bldg. under construction

Page 29
- Fountain Ave. looking north
- East side of Fountain Square

Page 30
- Arcade interior
- Arcade interior
- Arcade Barber Shop
- Arcade interior

Page 31
- East side of Fountain Square
- High St. looking east
- Construction- SW corner of Arcade

Page 32
- Construction SW corner Arcade
- Construction SW corner Arcade
- Shops of Whitely, Fassler, Kelly
- Old City Hall

Page 33
- Clipping: Central Methodist Church 1962, 100th Anniversary
- Clipping: The Ray Foster Nostalgia Big Band

Page 34
- Clipping: Central Methodist Church 100th Anniversary

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #8

Notebook # 1
122 Pages - Contents include historical views of downtown Springfield, municipal buildings, movie theaters.

Front pocket - Newspaper clipping of steeple being attached to Heritage Center, 9-28-1999

Page 1 - Blank

Page 2 - Springfield Pure Milk Co. - N. Limestone St.
Cappelli flower stand on Market St.

Page 3 - Mad River covered bridge
Buck Creek covered bridge
Mad River covered bridge
Page 4 - James A. Rhodes birthplace, Coalton, OH, Jackson Co.
  Advertisement for Majestic and Liberty Theaters

Page 5 - New County Bldg.
    A.B. Graham Bldg.
    Ohio Edison Bldg., S. Fountain

Page 6 - Blank

Page 7 - E. S. Kelly, Pres. Home Light Co.
    Ohio Edison

Page 8 - Manhole Cover
    Ohio Edison workers on pole

Page 9 - Bushnell Home - E. High St.
    Bushnell Home - E. High St.

Page 10 - Blank

Pages 11 thru 36 - Program for 1930 Sesqui-Centennial Celebration Celebration, George Rogers State Park and Revolutionary Memorial Trails

Page 37 - Xerox overview of downtown Springfield

Page 38 - Blank

Page 39 - Artists conception of center of Springfield, 1870 showing most of the Volunteer Engine Houses

Page 40 - Blank

Page 41 - Map indicating Wards and Precincts

Page 42 - Blank

Page 43 - N.E. Corner of James Demint plat of Springfield, 1811

Page 44 - Copy of James Demint 1801 plat of Springfield

Page 45 - 1852 map of Springfield

Page 46 - 1882 map of Spfld. Businesses and Manufacturers

Pages 47 and 48 - Blank

Page 49 - Map of Interurban and Electric R.R.

Pages 51-53 - 1924 map of block bounded by Washington, High, Limestone and Fountain - Arcade

Page 54 - Blank

Page 55 - 1907 examination for elementary teachers

Page 56 - Blank

Pages 57-61 - History of Ohio Public High Schools

Page 62 - Blank

Pages 63-74 - Copy of Dec. 1932 “The Go-Blu Mentor”

Page 75 - Incubator ad card
    Buckey Incubator Corn Grinder
    Templin’s Drug Store ad

Pages 76-80 - Humorous photos depicting unidentified company and employees

Page 81 - 2 photos C. J. Brown swimming beach
    P. P. Mast Home - W. High St.
    Foos Home

Page 82 - Credit Life Bldg.
    Cornerstone Bank - W. Main St.
    State Theater - Fountain Ave.
    Regent Theater - Limestone St.

Page 83 - Photo of Springfield, Ohio woven throw

Page 84 - Business card: Tomorrow’s Heirlooms

Page 85 - S.W. Corner Main and Fountain
    M. D. Levy and Sons Clothing
PHOTOGRAPHIC COLLECTION

Small Collections

Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #8 (cont’d) - Notebook #2

38 Pages. Subjects include downtown, transportation, neighboring communities

Page 1 - Parade around Fountain Square
Arcade Interior
Fountain in Fountain Square

Page 2 - Marketplace
Esplanade or Fountain Square
Looking East on High St.

Page 3 - NE corner High and Limestone
SW corner High and Limestone
Limestone St. looking North, 2 photos

Page 4 - Bushnell Bldg., Main St.

Pages 5 and 6 - SE corner Fountain and High
Marketplace
Steam Engine beside Arcade Hotel
Interior Marketplace

Page 6A-B Hertzler House at Geo. R. Clark State Park
Gov. Asa S. Bushnell’s Home
David King House, 2 Ferncliff Pl.

Page 7 - Unidentified church
St. Bernard Church 1867 – 1924
St. Bernard Church 1935
Catholic Central graduates processing to St. Raphael’s

Page 8 - Blank

Pages 9 and 10 - Buses in front of Dow’s Drugs
Horse drawn street car
Map showing interurban routes
Electric street car

Page 11 - Band Stand in Snyder Park
Limestone St.

Page 12 - Limestone St. looking North
Big 4 Railroad Station
Old City Hospital
Country Club

Page 13 and 14 - Unknown bank employees
Bank interior
Unidentified amateur radio operator

Page 15 and 16 - Temporary Champaign Co. Court House, Urbana, OH
Burton St., Blanchester, OH
Urbana Jr. College
West side N. Main St., Urbana, OH

Page 17 - 1st M.E. Church, Urbana, OH
Main St. looking South, Urbana, OH
Douglas Inn, Urbana, OH
Pennsylvania Passenger Station, Urbana, OH

Page 18 - S. Sycamore St., N. Lewisburg, OH
Douglass Inn, Urbana, OH
E. Maple St., N. Lewisburg, OH

Page 19 and 20 - 3 downtown scenes, unidentified city

Page 21 - Band Shell
Service Station, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Park Hotel, Magnetic Springs, OH
Dr. Conrad Hotel and Bathhouse

Page 22 - Dining Room, Ohio Penitentiary, Columbus, OH
Railway Post Office
Clifton Mill, Clifton, OH

Page 23 - Aerial Civic Center, Columbus, OH
Laybourne Collection
Veterans Memorial Auditorium,
Columbus, OH
State Capitol, Columbus, OH
State Flag of Ohio

Page 24 - Amphitheatre, Chautauqua, N.Y.
C. J. Brown by Capitol

Page 25 - 4 photos cable cars, San Francisco, CA

Page 26 - Union Ferry Depot, San Francisco, CA
Market St., San Francisco, CA
Crooked Street, San Francisco, CA
Powell and Market St., San Francisco, CA

Page 27 - State Historical Library, Madison, WI

Page 28 - 4 postcards, Madison, WI

Page 29 and 30 - 2 composite postcard folders of San Francisco, CA

Page 31 - City Hospital
Country Club
Marketplace
Springfield High School

Page 32 - Arcade and Fountain Sq.

Page 33 - Fire Dept. Headquarters
Looking E. on High
Fountain Square

Page 34 - Fountain Ave. Esplanade
High St. looking West
Parade at Esplanade

Page 35 - Bushnell Bldg.
E. side of Limestone St.
Limestone St. looking N.
Fountain and Marketplace

Page 36 - Limestone St. looking N.
SW corner High and Limestone
Band Stand Snyder Park
Esplanade on Fountain Ave.

Page 37 & 38 - Pennsylvania Passenger Station,
Urbana, OH
High School - Urbana, OH
Douglas Inn - Urbana, OH
Monument Square - Urbana, OH

PHOTOGRAPHIC COLLECTION
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #8 - Notebook #3

32 Pages - Downtown Springfield photos

Page 1A - Limestone St. looking North
Page 1B - SW corner Limestone and High, 4 photos

Page 2 - E. side Limestone N. of High
W. side Limestone N. of Washington

Page 3 - NW corner High and Limestone
Limestone St. N. from High
Page 4 - High St. looking W.
Limestone St. looking S
Limestone St. looking N
High St. looking W

Page 5 - Limestone St. looking N.
Intersection High and Limestone
E. side Limestone
Corner Limestone and High

Page 6 - Limestone St. looking N.
Limestone St. looking N.
Lagonda House NW corner High and Limestone
Limestone St. looking N. from High

Page 7 - 3 photos Wren’s Dept. Store, SW corner High and Limestone

Page 8 - Limestone St. looking N.
Lagonda House NW corner High and Limestone
The Mitchell Bldg., NE corner High and Limestone

Page 9 - N. side High St. between Fountain and Limestone
N. side High St. between Fountain and Limestone
Limestone St. looking N
High St. looking W

Page 10 - Limestone St. looking N. – West side
Limestone St. looking N.
West side Limestone between High and Main
West side Limestone between High and Main

Page 11 - Limestone St. at High St. crossing
3 photos Hoenig’s Dress Shop, SE corner High and Limestone

Page 12 - 4 photos Hoenig’s Dress Shop, interior

Page 13-14 - Intersection High and Limestone Limestone St.

Page 15 - 4 photos Fountain Square
Page 16 - 3 photos of the Fountain on the Esplanade
Page 17 - 4 photos of Marketplace
Page 18 - Beckley and Myers decorated horse wagon
Fountain on Esplanade
Esplanade on bus morning
Streetcar by Marketplace

Page 19 - 4 photos Fountain Square/Marketplace
Page 20 - 4 photos Fountain Square/Marketplace
Page 21-22 - 2 newspaper clippings about Marketplace
Market St. looking East from Center St.

Page 23 - Shops of Whiteley, Fassler & Kelly
High St. looking East
Man on cutter bar at Esplanade
High St. looking East

Page 24 - 2 photos SE corner High and Fountain
2 photos High St. looking East

Page 25 - 4 photos Arcade Hotel
Page 26 - 4 photos Arcade Hotel - Esplanade
Page 27 - 4 photos interior of the Arcade
Page 28 - 3 photos Esplanade - 1 aerial view Esplanade
Page 29 - 4 photos SE corner High and Fountain during different time periods

Page 30 - 4 photos Fountain Square including Kelly Fountain

Page 31-32 - Long’s Confections, Kelly’s Arcade Arcade Bldg.
Old City Hall
Arcade Barber Shop
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection Box #8 (cont’d) - Notebook #4

38 pages - Contents include Springfield Businesses, construction and restoration

Pages 1 thru 4 - Construction of McDonald’s in Northland Plaza, SE corner Derr and Villa Rd. - 11 photos

Pages 5 and 6 - 7 photos construction Taco Bell, Northland Plaza

Page 7 - Independent Coal Co., Main and Walnut St.
Springfield Coal and Ice Co. SW corner Penn and High Guarantee Fire Ins., W. High Citizens Coal and Ice Co.

Page 8 - Charlie Todd’s Livery Barn Kearns Bros. Horse shoers and Farriers, S. Spring St.
Willenborg Bros. Tailors, W. High St. Wm. H. Moore’s Shop, 5 Kizer St.

Page 9 - Public Parking Lot, N. Limestone St.
S. Fountain Ave. Flooded Buck Creek SE corner Main and Center

Page 10 - S. Fountain Ave.
Fountain Ave.
SE corner Main and Center Intersection

Page 11 - 2 photos Factory Delscamps Paint and Glass, W. High St. Interior Delscamps

Page 12 - Cornerstone Bank Unidentified Bank 2 photos Springfield Federal Bank, E. Main St.

Page 13 - 4 photos demolition SW corner Main and Fountain, 1993

Page 14 - 3 photos demolition SW corner Main and Fountain

Pages 15 thru 17 - 12 photos factory heating utility area

Page 18 - St. Raphael’s Church, E. High St. Streamlined train Center Core Block Razed Center Core Block

Page 19 - Pure Oil - Dairy Queen Accident W. Columbia 2 photos Bonded Oil Co.

Page 20 - High St. at Fountain Core Block destruction Core Block construction Demolition W. Main St.

Page 21 - W. Main looking East W. Main looking West Construction Center Core Springfield Inn, Fountain Ave.

Page 22 - 3 photos Y.W.C.A., East High St. Interior Arcade

Page 23 - 4 photos snow storm downtown scenes

Page 24 - 4 photos snow storm downtown scenes

Page 25 - Aerial view shops 2 views Bechtel Ave. looking North Fountain Ave. in front of Marketplace

Page 26 - Woolworth’s 5 and 10, NW corner High and Limestone Myers Mkt., SW corner High and Fountain SW corner Main and Fountain Policeman measuring at corner
Page 27 - Drive-thru at M & M Bank
Groundbreaking at M & M
Rooftop view
M & M Bank, Limestone St.

Page 28 - 4 photos M & M employees - Mary Ellen Lohnes

Page 29 - High View, Main St. looking East
Main St in front of Wren’s
Warren and Eloise Tripp Detrick
Main St. between Fountain and Limestone

Page 30 - SW corner Main and Limestone
E. Main St.
W. Main St.
NW corner Main and Spring

Page 31 - Bonded Oil, N. Limestone
NE corner High and Center
Clipping photo Upper Valley Mall construction
Unidentified corner

Page 32 - Columbia St. looking East
Aleshire Parking Garage
Accident at Columbia and Plum
Columbia St. Looking East

Page 33 - Destruction of M & M Bldg, SE corner Main and Limestone
Cities Service Station on Columbia Groundbreaking ceremony
Hotel Shawnee, NE corner Main and Limestone

Page 34 - 2 photos accident scene
Residential neighborhood
Buckeye Record Co.

Page 35 - 4 photos downtown

Page 36 - Groundbreaking ceremony
Rooftop view Main and Fountain
Crystal Cafe, Main and Center
Muir’s Drugs, Limestone St.

Page 37 - Interior Rogers Iron Co., W. North St.
Bonded Oil at High and Yellow Springs
Unknown
Celebration parade for SHS ’49-’50 basketball team

Page 38 - N. Limestone
Factory
Snow Scene
Factory

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection Box #8 (cont’d) - Notebook #5

96 pages - Contents include transportation - trains, cars, buses, streetcars, parades municipal bldgs, fairgrounds, hospitals, churches, maps.
Pages 1 thru 11 - 40 photos interurban freight and passenger cars, employees

Page 12 - Corner Columbia and Fountain - Interurban Station on right

Pages 13 thru 16 - 10 photos W. A. Kelley Ford Co.

Pages 17 and 18 - 8 photos city buses

Pages 19 thru 22 - 13 photos downtown parades

Page 23 - 4 photos Clark Co. Courthouse

Page 24 - Clark Co. Building
Old Pumphouse

Page 25 - Big Four Depot
Sketch of Fire Engine House
Madonna of the Trail - W. National Rd.

Page 26 - Construction crew, Mitchell Blvd. ball park

Page 27 - Blank

Pages 28 thru 32 - 13 photos fire engines and fire related pictures

Pages 33 and 34 - 7 photos - County and Court House

Pages 35 and 36 - 4 aerial views Clark Co. Fairgrounds

Pages 37 and 38 - 8 photos County Bldg.

Page 39 - 4 photos City prison

Page 40 - 4 photos Police Officers

Page 41 - 3 photos, Police related

Page 42 - Blank

Page 43 - 3 photos Court House

Page 44 - 2 aerials Fairgrounds

Pages 45-46 - 7 photos Clark Co. Court House

Pages 47 thru 52 - 17 photos Firemen and firetrucks

Pages 53-54 - 8 photos City Water Works and Pumping Station

Page 55 - 3 photos - Old Post Office ca: 1905

Page 56 - 4 photos Post Office related

Page 57 - 4 photos Warder Public Library, East High St.

Page 58 - “Dry” Springfield, Ohio
Reading Room, Warder Library
“Dry” rally at Courthouse

Page 59 - Patrol House and City prison
1st. City cruiser
Old city prison

Page 60 - Police car

Page 61 - 2 police photos

Page 62 - Blank

Pages 63 thru 66 - 6 photos vintage fire trucks

Page 67 - 4 photos Mitchell Thomas, East Main St.

Page 68 - 4 photos City Hospital, NW corner Selma Rd. and East St.

Pages 69 thru 74 - 13 photos Springfield Community Hospital, construction, interior, exterior

Pages 75 and 76 - Catholic Schools, Churches, Clubs, 1915
Various Manufacturers, 1915
Churches, 1915
Manufacturers, 1915

Pages 77 and 78 - 4 photos churches

Page 79 - Christ Episcopal Church
Unidentified church
Wren’s, SW corner High and Limestone
SW corner High and Limestone
Page 80 - 1st. Lutheran Church, High St.
   St. John’s Lutheran Church, Columbia St.
   Interior 1st. Lutheran
   Church NE corner Schafer and Columbia

Page 81 - St. Mark’s Church, Bechtle Ave.
   Unidentified church
   Interior unidentified church
   Early Christ Episcopal Church ca:1844

Page 82 - Blank

Page 83 - Slide, unidentified church
   Unidentified construction site
   Central M. E. Church, NW corner High
   and Center
   Construction site

Page 84 - Old First Baptist, NE corner Fountain
   and Miller ca: 1882
   1st. Baptist, NE corner High and Limestone ca: 1868

Page 85 - Unidentified church
   First Congregational Church
   First Christian Church

Page 86 - 4 photos Presbyterian Churches

Page 87 - 4 photos Salvation Army Bldgs.

Page 88 - 4 photos Catholic Churches

Pages 89 thru 96 - 25 photos old maps - Springfield and Clark Co. ca: 1830 +

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection Box #8 - Notebook #6

30 pages - Contents: Local landmarks, trains, civic affairs, Snyder Park

Page 1 - 3 photos McAdams Bldg
   Tecumseh Bldg.

Page 2 - 4 photos - Downtown Center Square

Page 3 - 3 photos - Local exhibits
   Corner High and Fountain

Page 4 - Huntington Bank, North St.
   ProCare Tire Co.
   Bushnell Bldg., Fountain Ave. side

Page 5 - 3 photos S. Charleston train station

Page 6 - 3 photos Crabill House

Pages 7 thru 10 - 12 photos, Ed. Wren home,
   Limestone St., North
   exterior and interior

Pages 11-12 - 8 photos Snyder Park

Page 13 - 2 photos engines

Page 14 - 4 photos Cultor Engines

Page 15 - Credit Life Bldg.
   Center Core
   Civic Center
   Bicycles

Page 16 - Society Bank, SW corner Main and Fountain
   High St. home
   So. Charleston Town Hall

Page 17 - 4 photos Kroger Senior Expo

Page 18 - Cliff Park Amphitheater
   Construction Esplanade
   Celebration?
   Gov. Jim Rhodes

Pages 19 thru 23 - 20 photos Amtrak, 1990’s
Laybourne Collection

Page 24 - Marketplace
   3 photos church socials

Page 25 - Unidentified man
   2 photos clocks

Page 26 - 2 photos Whiteman House, Clifton, OH
   Fire damaged bldg.
   International Harvester offices

Page 27 - 4 photos moving old train station

Page 28 - 4 photos unidentified man - woman

Page 29 - 4 photos Supply springs for Donnel’s house, Lower Valley Pk.

Page 30 - 3 photos Simon Kenton’s tombstone in Champaign Co.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection  Box #8 (cont’d) - Notebook #7

Contents include 34 pages, 116 photographs of aerial views of Springfield and Clark Co., airports and airplanes, pilots

Last four pages, 16 photographs are interiors of Columbus State Capitol.

PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY
Small Collections
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #9

Box holds six notebooks, one 10x12, five 8x12 ½

(Notebook #3 missing, not in Box #9)

Notebook #1 (10x12) contains photos that include grocery stores, maps, people and bridges. 216 pages

Pages 1 thru 26  Newsprint, typed copy, photograph of the E. W. Fulmer Grocery chain in Springfield

Page 27, 28 - Unidentified fitness center

Page 29, 30 - Bronze lion at 1945 E. Leffel Ln. as of 2006

Page 31, 32 - David Orem Steinberger, “The Hermit of Mad River”

Page 33, 34 - Photographs of: Geo. C. Agle, the Prophet, Wm. McCullock, Charles W. Constantine

Page 35 - Oliver S. Kelly, O. W. Kelly, Geo. Rogers Clark, Gen. J. Warren Keifer

Page 36 - Geo. H. Frey, Jas. A. Myers, E. N. Lupfer, Benjamin H. Warder

Page 37 thru 84 - Photos, xerox and typewritten papers on covered bridges, bridge construction, flood damage

Page 85, 86 - 3 unidentified photos

Page 87 thru 90 - Newspaper clippings of building demolition

Page 91 thru 100 - Bridges

Page 101, 102 - 8 photos Springfield Breweries

Page 103 thru 106 - 15 photos Mill Run. Interior and exterior

Page 107 and 108 - 8 photos Country Club

Page 109 and 110 - Chart 1956 Clark Co. rate of taxation
PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY

Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #9 - Notebook # 2

Includes photos of downtown Springfield, Marketplace, Fountain Square and Arcade - 102 pages

Pg. 1 - Main St. snow scene 1950
   W. Main between Limestone and Fountain
   W. Main between Limestone and Fountain

Pg. 2 - E. Main looking West

Pg. 3-5 - Fairbanks Bldg., NW corner Fountain and Main

Pg. 6 - Mad River National Bank, 22 E. Main

Pg. 7 - 2 photos First National Bank

Pg. 8 - SW corner Fountain and Main
   SW corner Fountain and Main

Pg. 9 - 2 photos fire at Kaufman’s - Black Opera House

Pg. 10 - Fire damage at Fisher St. side of Y.M.C.A.

Pg. 11 - 3 photos Gus Lebolt’s Cigar and Premium Store

Pg. 12 - Building at 127 W. Main St.

Pg. 13 - 2 photos W. Main St.

Pg. 14 - Interurban Restaurant, SE corner Fountain and Columbia
   Downtown scene
   Refiners Gas Station - Main and Wittenberg

Pg. 15 - Main St. looking East from Fisher St.
   2 photos Fairbanks Bldg.

Pg. 16 - 2 photos furniture stores

Pg. 17 - S. Fountain Ave. looking N.
   Fahien-Tehan Bldg., N. Fountain Ave.

Pg. 18 - Covenant Presbyterian Church, under construction, NW corner
   Limestone and Columbia

Pg. 19 - Mitchell Tire Co., NE corner Fountain and North
   N. Limestone looking S.
   NE corner North and Limestone

Pg. 20 thru 23 - 12 photos Y.M.C.A., interior and exterior

Pg. 24 - Corner Limestone and North

Pg. 25 - Blank

Pg. 26 - 2 photos Heume Hotel, SE corner Columbia and Fountain

Pg. 27 - Heume Hotel
   Office bldg. NW corner Columbia and Fountain

Pg. 28 - Baxter Nafz Plumbing
   Mitchell Tire Co., NE corner Fountain and North

Pg. 29 thru 34 - 18 photos Old City Bldg.

Pg. 35 - Interior Market Bldg.

Pg. 36 - Market Bldg. and Accident Scene

Pg. 37 - Fountain Square
   Fountain Square, artist rendition
   Fountain and High, looking E.

Pg. 38 thru 46 - 16 photos Fountain Square

Pg. 47 - Market St. looking E.
   Marie’s Candies inside Marketplace
   Beckley and Myers decorated wagon

Pg. 48 - The When’s Dep’t. Store, SE corner Fountain and High
   3 photos

Pg. 49 - Fountain Square
   Big 4 Station

Pg. 50, 51 - 3 photos Fountain Square

Pg. 52, 53 - 5 photos interior Arcade

Pg. 54 - Fountain in Arcade

Pg. 55 - Blank

Pg. 56 thru 60 - 10 photos Arcade Hotel related

Pg. 61 - 3 photos Long’s Confections in the Arcade
PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #9 - Notebook #4

Photos of parks, bridges and floods, churches, theaters, advertisements and maps. 96 pages
Page 1 - 4 photos stone arch at Western Ave. entrance to Snyder Park
Page 3 - Lagoon and boat house - Snyder Park
   People in boats on lagoon
Page 4 - View in Snyder Park and view on Mad River
   Shelter house at Snyder Park
   Composite photo - 5 views of Snyder Park
Page 5 - Children on playground
   Tennis - Dr. Dredge, Dick Cole, John Thomas
   Golf Course and Club House - Snyder Park
Page 6 - 3 photos - Rest and boat house
Page 7 - 3 photos - Foot bridge and lake
Page 8 - 3 photos - Views at Snyder Park
Page 9 - 3 photos - Band Stand
Page 10 - Gathering at Band Stand
   Winter scene at Band Stand
   Shelter house at Snyder Park
Page 11 - Ice skating on lagoon
   Children on playground
   Stone bridge at Snyder Park
Page 12 - 2 photos - Views in Snyder Park
   View on Buck Creek
Page 13 - 6 views of Snyder Park
Page 14 - 5 views of Snyder Park
Page 15 - Blank
Page 16 - Construction at George Rogers Clark State Park - 1920’s
   George Rogers Clark Memorial
Page 17 - The Tecumseh Park Pavillion
   Outing at unidentified park
   Swimming pool at Aberfelta Gorge, Rt. #40, West
Page 18 - Robbins and Myers outing, Aug. 12, 1916
   Unidentified outing
   Outing of Pixley-Messick Co.
Commercial Photographers
Page 19, 20 - 5 photos Springfield Country Club
Page 21 - Greenwood Hunt and Polo Club
   2 photos Beaver Valley Golf Club, Rt. #40, East
Page 22 - Blank
Page 23 thru 28 - 17 photos Spring Grove Park, E. Leffel Lane
Page 29 - Blank
Page 30 - 2 photos showing flood damage
Page 31, 32 - 6 photos covered bridges
Page 33 - 2 photos, flood damage
   Railroad bridge - man and woman
Page 34 thru 40 - 15 photos local bridges
Page 41 thru 60 - 51 photos interior and exterior of Springfield churches
Page 61, 62 - 6 photos Salvation Army
Page 63 - Unidentified man with building plan
Page 64 - Intersection High and Spring Temperance Rally?
Page 65, 66 - 5 photos State Theater, interior and exterior
Page 67 - Blank
Page 68 - 3 photos downtown intersections
Page 69 - State Theater
Page 70, 71 - 4 photos local movie houses
Page 72 - Unidentified building
Page 73 - Lauren and Hardy
   Charlie Chaplin
   Harold Lloyd
Page 74 - Will Rogers and Wiley Post
   Will Rogers
Page 75 - Mae West and W. C. Fields
   Little Rascals
   Bob Hope - USO tour with Harry C. Laybourne
Page 76 thru 88 - 35 entries - Ad. cards and clippings for local theaters, restaurants and businesses
Page 89 thru 96 - 17 photos - Maps of Springfield and surrounding area

PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box #9 - Notebook #5

Photos of automobiles, trains, including interurban, busses and City aerial views - 54 pages

Page 1 thru 12 - 24 photos - Trucks, including Kelly and International,
and automobiles.

Page 13 thru 37 - 45 photos - Train stations, Big 4 and Pennsylvania.
   Interurban station, cars, employees. Horse drawn car.

Page 38 thru 42 - 9 photos - Springfield City buses.

Page 43 thru 54 - 30 photos - Aerial views of Springfield

PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY (cont’d)
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box # 9 - Notebook #6

Photos of Fraternal Organizations, Schools, Hospitals,
Residences - 106 pages

Page 1 thru 5 - 15 Photos Masonic Home, W. National Rd.
Page 6 and 7 - 5 photos Elks Club, 126 W. High St
Page 8 thru 11 - 10 photos IOOF Home, McCreight Ave., East
Page 12 thru 18 - 15 photos Knights of Pythias Home, W. McCrieht and W. High
Page 19 - Oesterlen Orphans Home. - Original house
   Oesterlen Orphans Home ca: 1920’s
Page 20 - 3 photos Oesterlen
Page 21 - Lounge FOE Lodge
   K of P Building
Page 22 - Clark Memorial Home for Aged Women, 616 N. Limestone
Page 23 thru 26 - 10 photos Wittenberg College
Page 27 thru 48 - 55 photos local Elementary, Jr.
   High, and High Schools
   Includes 3 class pictures
Page 49 thru 58 - 17 photos local Hospitals
Page 59 thru 64 - 12 photos Ferncliff Cemetery
Page 65 and 66 - 4 photos funeral homes
Page 67 thru 88 - 41 photos Springfield residences
Page 89 - Construction
Page 90 - Parade, North St.
   Circus Wagon
   Bridge
Page 91 - Service Station
   National Old Trails Road, 3140 miles in
   length
Page 92 thru 95 - 11 photos unidentified group pictures
Page 96 - Mother Stewart and Staff
   Mother Stewart
   Mother Stewart
Page 97 - 3 photos scenic Springfield
Page 98 - Hollandia Gardens, So. Vienna
   Davidson Aviation Field
   Vintage Tandem Bike
Page 99 - Springfield Planing Mill - 721 W. Columbia
   Auto Accident
Page 100 - Asa and Ellen Bushnell
Page 101 - Unidentified man
Page 102 - Photo Frank L. Wright
   Photo, boy looking at his feet
Page 103 - Curly Martin’s Orchestra
   Unidentified Band
Page 104 - 2 groups, unidentified, Newspaper clipping
Page 105 - Aerial picture lake
   8 men with airplane
   1 man with airplane
Page 106 - Man with vintage airplane
   Threshing scene
   Delivery trucks
PHOTOGRAPHY CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection  -  Box # 9 (cont’d)

Notebook # 7  -  Photos of surrounding communities and out of state locations.  42 pages

Page  1 thru 12  -  33 photos Urbana, Champaign County
Page 13 thru 19 -  15 photos Russell’s Point, Lakeview
Page 20  -  2 photos Lewistown Reservoir
Page 21  -  2 photos North Lewisburg, Ohio
       Park Hotel, Magnetic Springs, Ohio
Page 22  -  3 photos Magnetic Springs
Page 23  -  2 photos Bellefontaine
       Mechanicsburg, Ohio
Page 24  -  Unidentified house
       Woodstock, Ohio
Page 25  -  Unidentified town
       St. Paris, Ohio
Page 26  -  2 photos South Charleston
Page 27  -  3 photos Dayton flood
Page 28  -  3 photos Dayton, Ohio
Page 29  -  2 photos State Penitentiary, Columbus, Ohio
       Imbecile Asylum, Columbus, Ohio
Page 30 thru 32 -  9 photos, Columbus, Ohio
Page 33  -  Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio
       Colonial Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio
       Public Square, Lima, Ohio
Page 34  -  2 photos, Service station, restaurant at Midway, Ohio
       Cars along lake shore, ca:1920’s
Page 35  -  “Speed Demons” Motor Speedway, Indianapolis, Indiana
       Studebaker Works, South Bend, Indiana
       Elevated RR, Philadelphia, PA
Page 36  -  Union Station, Chicago, Ill
       Times Square, N.Y. City
Page 37  -  3 photos Cable Cars, San Francisco, CA
Page 38  -  Market St., San Francisco, CA
Page 39  -  Walton’s 5 and 10
       Exhibit @ Walmart Visitors Center
Page 40 thru 42  -  9 photos, Airplanes and Air Base  -  Alaska
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection - Small Collections - Box 1

1 Arcade
2 Art Works of Springfield, OH, 1927 houses and landscapes
3 Click Reunion
4 Composite Photo - Miscellaneous buildings and scenes, mostly downtown
5 Downtown Springfield, aerial view
6 Downtown snowscenes - Nov. 1950
7 Mad River - High water - 1897 or 1898 - Confluence of Mad River and Buck Creek
8 Mast-Foos fire, 12-17-25 - Hand colored - Howard Weber
9 Merchants and Mechanics Federal Savings and Loan - John Foos, President
10 Monte Zinn - Chevrolet Agency
11 Pump House - Springfield Water Works, inside view - man with hose
12 Residences: 1917 home of Herbert Eakins - 1220 N. Fountain (3 views)
   John Foos Residence - 810 E. High St., Springfield, OH
13 Robbins and Myers - Interior shot, women making armatures, early 1900’s
14 Stereoptican views - downtown Springfield, OH
15 Unidentified photos
16 Western School - interior classroom, about 1900
RR Depot (?freight station)

PHOTOGRAPHIC CATEGORY
Harry Laybourne Collection - Box # 10

4 notebooks holding photographic negatives in sleeves